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PERFECT PEACE Hidden in the hollow of His blessed hand, 

Never foe CJn follow, never traitor stand; 

Not a surge of worry. not a shade of care, 

Not a blast of hurry touch the spirit thert. 

Stay'd upon Jehovah, hearts are fully blest ; 
Finding, as He promisl'd . puf('C( pi'ace and r('sl. 



()ICKE() 
J. WILLIS RILEA 

I N Mark 16:15 JC:.lb ~JtI, "00 )'e into 
all Ihe world, and preach the gospel 
to tn/cry crca/ure." 

The earth 's population ha!> mcrea~d 
until today there arc nc;trly a thou,>and 
million people who have not heard thi~ 
glorious Illcs ... agc of !-.alvatioll. 

111 Act!; 8: I, 4, we arc told, "They \\ 1.:1 C 

al! !)Cattcrcd abroad . , . ('xapt the 
u/,os/irs, and . . . wcnl C\'('f)' where 
preaching Ihe Word." 1n Acts 11 :19 we 
al'e lold they wenl into PhcnicC', 100 miles 
north of Jerusalem, and Cyprus, an 
i ... land 150 miles from Jcrlll;alcm, and 
Antioch, 300 miles fr01l1 Jerusalem. \Vha 
went? "They (Ill." ll ow manyr Acts 
4:4 says of the believers, "The number of 
the men was abolll fne thollsand" ( not 
including women and children). lJefore 
this there had ],eell three tholl .... ·lIld ",wed 
(Acts 2 :4 1) , so we may helic \'e that eight 
to ten thou<>and went ("llcrY'll'hrrc preach
ing. 

\Ve know the ap(}~tlc~ and prophets arc 
C:lllcd the "foundation" (Eph. 2:20) , but 
there wcre no apostles in this grc.'lt com
pany. Acts 8: 1. No wonder Petcr, 
scvcn years laler, could !!oay to Cornclius, 
"That word, I say, ye know" (Acts 10: 
37), for it had been preaclll,d a.1I over 
this territory, and hundreds of II1lles be· 
),olld Caesarea, whe re C(ITllc1ius lived, 
wh ich was only fifty mi les frolll Jerusalem. 

\Ne would 1I0t belittle the leaders, for 
it says in Eph. 4 :11, 12, "lie gavc some, 
npost les; and some, prophets; and some, 
(·vangeli sts ; and some, pastors and tcach
ers:' What for? "For the perfecting of 
the .faints." 'What for? "For the work 
of the Illinistry"-that they, the saints. 
may be better millislCrs. 

So the purpose of these lI1ini:.tcr:. is not 
to build great cathcdrab, nor to meet to· 
gether to get blessed and have a good time, 
but rather to tra;'1 file saints fo do tlte 
'Work to bring men to God! To get fish 
one ';1Ust go where they are. T hey don't 
come Ollt on the shore to get in the net. 
"I will make you fi shers of men." "The 
field is the world." The farmer docs not 
expect the sheaves to come in from the 
field. He has to go out and get them! A 
few ministers may win a mulliludc of 
sinners only by training a multitude to 
reach the sinners. 

It has been s..1id it rC<luires these three 
things to get one saved: 

First: the Vvord in some form. Second: 
the Holy Ghost. Third: per!'onal contact: 
that is, a persoll. 

Let us look at a few cases, In Acts 8: 
26-39 we have the ;lC(:ounl of the cunuch, 

First: he \\;I-. rl'<tdmg the Word. I~ 
53 :l-R Second: no douht the Iioly Spirit 
\\'a~ moving on him Third: God sent 
I 'hilip '>c,'enty l1lile~ to help him. 

Why didn't thc Holy Gho .. t ttll tht: 
(eunuch how to get sa\'ed:' h \f)oks as if 
a palter" is being set. 

In Acts 9 we have thc case of Saul on 
his road to Damasctl~ to dc~tr()} the 
saints. 

First: be knew much of the \Vonl and 
110 doubt had heard Stephen's mighty ser-
111(111 of Acts 7, Also he had had the rare 
priviltgt of meeting Jesus 011 that Dam
a.,clI:. road, and talking to Him. 

Second: 110 doubt he was under great 
lIoly Ghost conviction, yet he was allowed 
to fi nd his own \\ay to the city. 

Third: God '>ent J\lIanias, <111 unheard
of one, to speak to olle who was to be the 
b .... eatest of the great. \V hy didn't J esus 
tt'll Saul wh..1t li e wanted him to do? W hy 
didn't the 1/oly Ghost tell him? It ap
pear.s to be a !'otlerll. The Word- then 
the /10/'), Ghos/- then th e nlall. 

In Acts 10 and II we have the account 
of Cornelius the Centurion. Peter said, 
"As J "("gall to speak, the H oly Ghost fell 
on t hem." Acts II: 1 j, 

First: Cornelius had heard the Word. 
Acts 10:37. Second: thc wholc account 
makes it dctlr that the ,Holy Ghost was 
moving on him. Third: Peter, the mall, 
was sen t for that Cornelius might have a 
complete Christian experience; that is, be 
so'vcd and ftllrd with the Holy Ghost. 

Cornelius, in turn , was used of God to 
show Peter that the Gentiles could be 
:w'\'ed on the one condition of believing on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the same as the 
Jew~. Peter. in turn. was used of God to 
impress the other apostles that Jesus 
meant what He said when He gave them 
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the great cOlllmi!!osion, to preach " to every 
creature," ~rark 16:15. Actl; II :18 show'> 
the\' admitted that God would save th(; 
Gentiles. Seven or eight ycars had pass· 
ed, and apparently not one Gcntile had 
heard an apostle preach to thl' CCllIile .. 
until this time. 

In -\cts 16 there is the aCl:ount vi till' 
jailor. 

First: that he had heard something oi 
the Word is proven by the fact that he 
hoped to "get saved." Acts 16 :30, Sccond: 
it is quite evident the Ho ly Gho~t was 
getting in His work, as He mllst in eve ry 
case of salv..1tioll. Third: the !,('rso ll , 
Paul, was r ight there to tell him what to 
do ; so he ,,·a.s saved, and hi s house. 

In Acts 18 :24, 25, we have the accoulll 
of .\po!ios, one who was "mighty in the 
the Scriptures," and "instructed in tht! 
way of the Lord," and "fet\'cnt in tilt:; 
spi ri t," Yet with all this he was twenty
two years behind the times, "knowing only 
the lx'lptism of John." 

Firsl: he had thc llible, all right. 
Second: he had a great need- he Ilf .. 'Cded 
to havc "expounded unto him the way of 
God more perfect ly." Third: thi s Aquila 
and Priscilla did (v. 26). So he went on 
preaching the full gospel. Acts lR:2i, 28. 

Why didn't the H oly Ghost teach him:
It looks as if God is showing us the illl· 
parlance of the personal COlltacl in His 
work. Notice, too, not one of the inci
dents cited occurred in a place of worship. 
One was in a chariot, one ou t·of -doors, 
and thrcc in a house. Many other such 
cases could bc cited. In the mini s! ry of 
Jesus, as recorded by Matthew, we see He 
ministered to one or two more often than 
to the multitude, and was better received, 
Almost all of the ones and twos reccived 
Him well, whereas oftcn the multitudes 
turned away. So we sce that our Lord 
made much use of the persollal tauc/l , 
Most of H is followers were ""mId pick· 
ed." Of course, all could he saved. 
"\¥hosocver will may come ." fiut some 
refused 10 come. 

Now since we sec, as stated in the 
beginning, that we are coming so fa r 
short of reaching the heathen of the world, 
would it not be a good plan to change Ollr 
methods? That is, to make the saint s 
more responsible-to take some of lhe 
work off the pastor, evangelist , teacher. 
and make it their work to 11'01)1 the saint~ 
to do more or most of the work They 
should be c.xpccted to bring in a fi sh now 
and then, at the very Icast! 

Vve Pentecostal people make the high· 
est profession. nut are we living up to 
it? " ' e believe J esus may come before 
morning-"then who~e shall those thing:. 
be?" Is anything more importan t than 
our neighbor's soul? \\'hen the saints 
get to see and act on the principle of 

(Continued on page thirt cen ) 
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CHRIST'S 
ACCELERATEU 

()ROGRA~ 
H. PAUL. HOL.DRIDGE 

TVVO track teams line up at the ~Iart
ing mark of a race track, with mus
cles tllned up by weeks of training. 

awaiting with C!..xtreme alertness and 
readiness the "go" whistle or gun. Then 
the race is on. lL is the preparedness, the 
efficiency, and the persistcnce of the run
ners that determines the winning team. 

oi hungry-hearted peo
ple dring in sin because 
there arc 110t enough 
messengers to bring dIe 
gospel to them. 

Page ThY('e 

The original "go" signal was given by 
our Lord two thousand years ago, bill it 
has heen repeated for the church recently 
by the reopening of doors of opportunity. 
The race is on. Anti-Christian groups are 
rapidly marshaling their best forces to 
immediately enter the nations whose doors 
have heen closed but now are open. \Vhat 
are we doing about it? 

During the recent 
war, when the chief ex
ecutive of this nation 
recognized there was a 
shortage of materials 
and men, he ordered the 
defense plants to step 
up production, and the 
induction boards to in
crease county quotas of 

M oonl ight in the African Congo (drltWn by W . f '. P . Burton) 

The apostle Paul said ill his day, "A 
great door and effectual is opened unto 
me, and there are many adversaries." 
There are adversaries yet, as to place, as 
to time, and as to efficiency. Those fields of 
lahor that were closed before and during 
the war, are experiencing an avalanche of. 
missionaries and workers from almost 
cvery sect known. There are the Catho
lics. the anti-God Communists, the mod
ernists, the Jehovah's \Vitllcsses, and 
numerous others who have rushed and are 
rushing their hest and most efficient work
ers to the various fields. T hey hope to be 
the first to offer a panacea to these de
fea ted peoples who arc downtrodden and 
disgusted with the past anel arc ready for 
almost anything for a change. All o f the 
adversaries of Christ and Hi s program 
are well aware of the opportunity. They 
are alert to the receptivity of helpless. 
hopeless, hungry people. What these 
needy nations receive first that oITers to 
lift them above their present plight, they 
will welcome and gladly receive. 

We. then, as bearers of the only gospel 
that offers salvation to indiddual s and 
nations, arc responsible under God to 
greatly accelerate our prog ram for the 
evangelizing of the world. In churches 
where there are 1\vo or three ordained. 
ministers, but on ly one bearing the re
sponsibility, aile or two should ll1{we out 
and extend ou r program \nto fields not ret 
entered. In di stricts where there are twice 
as many mini sters as ch urches, there is a 
double tragedy. Not only is time being 
wasted by the idle mini ster while he awaits 
an open door, but al so there are Illultitudes 

young men. 0111' common encmy was ad
vancing, and C\'ery advancement jeopar
dized Ollr liberty, and sa fety of our lives 
and our Im'ed olles. Those who arc 
enemies of the cross of Christ are ad
vallcing rapidly touay, and the kingdom 
o f God thcreoy is f:.llffering loss. 

Arc we obedient to the Lord's commis
sion, "Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature"? It is true 
that the General Coullcil now has more 
than six hundred fore ign missionaries; 
hut what arc six hundred comp..1.red to two 
bill ion people, when only about two
thirds of Ihat number profess any kind of 
rcl igion, and only about 138 millions (in 
duding those in the United States) are 
Protestant, and not more than twenty-five 
or thirty per cellt of that number are 
genuinely Christian? 

Generally speak ing, the world is send~ 
ing an SOS to the church asking for help 
in thi s post-war peri od of readjmtment 
and rehabilitation. It is time fo r the 
church to marshal her forces and intensify 
he r efforts. The task of the church is to 
e\'angeli ze the world. This can be 
done on ly by an accelerated program, by 
redoubling or efforts and launching an all
out attack. 

To meet the need of the hour and ac
n:pt the challenge that is ours, every work
t:r ~hf)l1kl allow the Lord's work 10 have 
priority over everyth ing else. Every post 
at home and abroad shou ld he manned 
courageously and continuously. Most of 
our chu rches are surrounded by ullcvan
gelized areas. T he consolidation of school 
dist ricts has left thousands of communtties 
with aha ndoned schoolhouses and rural 

church!.!s. For when the school moved 
?ut, the cOllllllunity interest left, thlls caus
IIlg many rural churches to close up too. 
Workers from our established churche.!
should be encouraged to go in to these un
evangel ized commllnities, under the Sll 

perv.i sion of the mother church, thereby 
makmg place for the ministry of inactive, 
qualified workcrs, and at the same tim('" 
greatly strengthening our home fonrcss. 
'With the inc rease of our consti tuency and 
more churches at home, more financial 
help can be given to send workers abroad. 
It would appear that there are too mally 
lost man hours in Ollr ministry, and too 
many nex t-door opportunities that are 
ignored. I f these leaks can be stopped the 
program can be greatly accelerated. 

I f church boards everywhere, in co
operation with their pastors, work Ollt a 
financial program fo r their church where 
every bit of the finance that comes 
through the channel o f the church could 
be accounted for, aud arrangement be 
made for adequate support of the pastor 
and the local church program, in mall)' 
cascs it would be fOllnd that missionary 
giving could be doubled and even tripl ed. 
The handling of church finances wi th slack 
hands will have to be accounted for. \Vhen 
sllch finances arc used selfishly and need
lessly at the expense of a \Vorld Mission
ary Program, Ch ri st's program is hin
dered. 

The Lord will not fail to work with lib 

if we obey His commission. To delay is 
tragic. The I.ord said to I-li s disciples a!' 
they went, "Lo, I am wi th yOI1 alway . cven 
unto the end of the world." \Ve can COllnt 
on His presence as we go. 

HOPE. ARK. 



WHY ()E~TECOST1 

Til E unl)" n:a!'>oll why Christ ha!> baJr 
lLzed 113 with the iloiy Gbo~t is that 
we .\.l1ould he His witnesses, flrst in 

the J crusalclll in which we b\'c. and then 
in nearby Judea, later to tho!-c Illlt far 
away in Samaria, and aftcrward~ ill the 
uttermost parts of the earth. 

This command is for the whole church, 
and woe to el'ery one of us in Pentecost 
.f we l>ecomc so sclfi"b that we take no 
interest ill those who arc perishing the 
world over; so hard -hearted that we rc
fuse to lake heed to Ollf Lord's command 
to preach the gospel throughout all the 
world; so deaf that we cannot hear the 
cries of those dying without 01rist; so 
blind tltal we cannot see the fields that 
are ripe UlHO harvest. 

TilE MESSAGE OP ACTS 

The Book of Acts contains marching 
orders to the Pentecostal saints. Acts 2 
sets fo rth the pourillg forth of the en
abling power from above. The Holy 
Spirit has been given to us thaL, Rl> we 
yield to 11 im, we may see through Christ's 
eyes, be moved by 11is compassion, and be 
energized by His power---energized to 
carry and to send the gospel to the ends 
of the earth. 

\Vould that in evcry Pentecostal assem
bly throughout the land we could have 
the same kind of prayer meeting that is 
dcscribe~1 in Acts 13. In an article pub
li shed in the Evangel a few weeks ago, 
eart UnnnLack suggested that in all our 
assemblies we have a monthly day of 
prayer for the renewing of the power. 
Personally, I would much prefer to !>cc 
a weekly all-day prayer serv ice. "1 givt, 
myscl f unto prayer," must he our personal 
attitude of heart, JUSt as it was of our 
Lord and His apostles. Acts 6 :4. 

At this Antioch prayer meeting the 
I Io1y Spirit causcd to be sepnmted two 
of the praying ones, to c lrry the gospel 
to the ends of the earth. The pmying 
church sent the praying apostles forth. 
They went forth preaching Christ, the 
l.Qrd going with them and confirming the 
Word with !'i;!lls followi ng. And the 
l>J.me responsibility rests upon tiS as a 
church to send the light of the gospel to 
the ende; of the ea rth. 

Tm: GREAT PERIL 

There is a scripture that I pray God 
may burn into the hearts of everyone of 
liS. It is found in Provo 24:11,12: "If 
Ihou forbear to deliver them that are 
drawn unto death. and those that are 
ready to be slain; if tholl sayest, Behold, 
we kncw it nOt: doth 1I0t He that pan
dereth the heart consider it? and He that 

I..eepcth lhy '!'oul , doth not 11e know it? 
and !:ihall not lie render to ('\'cry man 
according to his works?" • 

:-';ote thlJ~t.' words, "Thosl: that are 
ready to be 'Slain I" This morning I was 
reading the 24th chaptcr of I saiah, and 
I could not help saying to myself as I 
read it; "Why, this is su rely a picture 
of what is going to happen ill this age of 
the atomic bomb 1" Li.,ten to these sure 
words 0 f prophecy: "Uehold, the Lord 
maketh the earth empty, and maketh it 
waste, a1l(1 turneth it upside dOWI1, and 
scattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof." 
We have to look beyond the instruments 
the Lord will use and recognize this as a 
judgment coming fTOm God on the whole 
earth, for He says: "The earth also is 
defiled under the inhabitants thereof; be
cause they have transgressed the laws, 
changed the ordinance, broken the ever
lasting covenant. Therefore hath the 
curse devoured the earth, and they that 
dwell therein are desolate: therefore the 
inhabitants of the earth are burned, and 
few men 11'/1." Isa. 24:5, 6. 

THE GRI-;AT NEGLECT 

For a little while we have an opportun
ity of getting the gospel out to the ends 
of the earth. Uut the Lord wams that lhe 
night is coming in which no man can 
work. Let LIS not make the lame excuse 
that we did not know the need of the 
heathen world, and say, "Behold, we knew 
it not!" The Lord will judge us for our 
callousness and chasten us for our un
concern. One day we must all appear be-
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fure tht: Judgment seat of Chrisl, and 
then He will render "to every mall accord
ing to his work." What will lie So')' to 
those who have done little or nothing tn 
send the gospel to the perishing in tht 
regions beyond? Will He not pronoullce 
that awful judgment rendered to the 
negligent and slothfu l servant described 
in Matt. 25 :26-30, "Cast ye the unprofit
able servant into outl'( darkness'" 

OL"R STEWARDSIliP 

.\. U. Simpson once wrote: "The 
church oi God is like a trustee left with a 
gre~lt inheritance by a wealthy man to be 
used for lhe poor of New York; but in
l>tead of spending it for the poor, the 
trustee spends IlIO:. t of it in a luxnriou!'
mansion, with magnificen t automobiles, 
pictures, and !:>l'r\'ants, while the poor 
children pine in want and die ill neglect. 
What would the world c'''l1i stich conduct? 
Infalilous, too black and shameful to be 
forgiven by society or justice or law! 
Snch a man would be branded as a crimi
nal and driven from society as an outlaw 
And that is just tlie attitude today of th~ 
church of God with rdation to the heathen 
world. God has given us the gospel as a 
trust, and we have been keeping it as a 
lUXUry and letting the world perish with 
outit." 

A USEFUL TRACT 

Our ~lissions Department I:as gotten 
out a new tract in colors that ought to be 
tirculated in everyone of our assemblie.o; 
and Sunday Schools. It is entitled, "Facts 
Talk." I ha,vc asked them to prepare 
these facts in such a shape that all the 
Evangel readers might sec them, and the\' 
are set forth 0 11 page five of this issue .• 

The facts, in short, arc that though our 
missionary giving has tripled since 1939. 
the cost of missionary work has increased 
in greater ratio. In some particulars it 
costs five times as lilliCh, and we haw 
greatly increased the number of mission
aries to support. It was a tremendous 
shock to me to learn that we as Assem
blies of God people arc giving an average 
of only fifty-s ix cents per month for mis
sions! I think back to an incident somt' 
years ago, when that loving Greatheart, 
Smith Wigglesworth, was attending a 
convemion. A missionary collection was 
taken and it amounted to sevcnty pound!" 
(about three hundred fifty dollars in those 
days). Wigglesworth was shocked at 
Stich a small collect ion, and he arose to 
his feet, the tears streaming down hi !> 
checks, and cried out with a voice choked 
with emotion, .. Pentecost and seventy 
pounds! Pentecost and seventy pounds!" 
When Wigglesworth was in charge of the 
Easter Convention at Preston, England, 
the missionary collection always " ... ·ent far 
beyond the five-thousand-dollar mark. 

(Continued on page twelve) 



A ~h$ional'}' Le$$ol1 in Figu ... ;", - SHOWING TH E NEED OF INC REASED MISSIONARY GIVING 

~ISSIO~ARY COSTS HAVE I~CREASEI) 
cellis Avetillge Monthly Giving per Member since 1927 
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I want to have a pari in carryi ng out ou r I 
I Greal Commission. I shall t herefore en-

deavor, by the help o f the Lord , 10 co ntribute 
I regularly from my income, 

I give $-;-s:==~,,~,:ularly now. 
1 will give S add iliQflil I uch month 
my local ~lSembly. 

NAME I 
ADDRESS I 

O HOME CHURCH I 
Che ck here il you hive no loaol illem bly to a ttend I 

,nd WishF2;R~~~Nyo~I~~~~~S re~~~~~~ ~~NT I 
336 W. P.c;!;c St., Spr;ngf;e1d, Mo. I ______________ ...J 



Puy. Six 

"(orne Unto Me" 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Oft Notionol Aue",bl ies of God 
Radio Ha"r, " Se,,,,OfIS in Son9" 

WHEN I wa .. a littlt, boy, how often 
1 heard the Ilunister quote the 
words, "Cf)llle Ullto ~Ie, all yc that 

labor ami are heavy b!kll, and I will gi\e 
you re!.t." Little did I know then the 
meaning of tht· words. I understand 
thcm better now. \\'c are to corlle to Je
.. us, bringing" with liS (Jur hurdellcd h<:arts. 
Everyone i" invited If) come. "All ye that 
labor and arc heavv laden." This world 
may haH' in it a li'ttle joy, hut it has an 
immense amount of sorrow. "~Ian is born 
unto tronhlt.'. as the .sparks fly upward." 
Jesus say .. that, if you will come to Him, 
bringing your burdens with you, He will 
t:"i ve you rest. 

A couple of f ricnds and 1 were driving 
the rather steep ascent from Jericho to 
J eru .. lIlem, whell we ctUlle upon a donkey 
laden with thorn hushes which had been 
gathered by some Arab women who were 
with it. The little beast either had stum
bled or had fall~l through exhaustion 
under the heav)' load. We stopped, put 
ou r stren~th IIlIder the load. and enabled 
the donkey to regain its feet. 

TII~: PENTECOSTAt. EVA'\;I,H 

upon you, and learn of Me; for 1 am meek 
and lowly oi heart." There is 110 need oi 
continuing in our proud obstinacy. Somc 
are too proud to l>c saved. Jesus is meek 
and humble, within reach of all. \Vhen we 
are yoked with Him. lie shares in carry
ing the load, and lie says, ".My yoke is 
('asy and My burden is light." There is no 
penance herc; no cruel torturing of the 
body; no degradation of the spirit III the 
name of religion. It is Christ our Sav
iour. He lifts the weight of sin. I[e 
breaks the curse that binds. lie yokes us 
to His love, and because He is so mighty 
we find rest unto our souls. Frielld, this is 
positive. There is something for you to 
receive. Vvhy then should you c011tinue 
in sin so weary, heavy laden, bound, when 
you ('an bc free? "\Vhom the Son sets free 
is free indeed." Jesus is God's gift of 
rcdemption to yOtl, if you will but rre('i\'!; 
Him. 

Thomas Carlyle acknowledged that he 
never lost the impression made upon him 
by his mother praying beside his cot. .. , 
saw the greatest I knew on earth ." Carlvle 
said, "bowed before a Greater still' in 
heaven." H ow many home::; are there in 
Amer ica today where the child , whO~e 
mind is "as wax to receive and as marhle 
to retain." is getting- such impressions? 
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When God's Love 
Shines In 

NOT cvery ray of light from thc IIgl1l 
house is seen by the passing "esseh-. 
\Vhy? Because some arc Out of 

range. 
Not eve ryone answers to the \'eheme11t 

lo\'e of God as it flashes out, seeking to 
find a responsive heart. Draw nigh, come 
rlose, and you will receive the ray" of 
the light of the love of God. 

The rays of the SUIl, concentrated by 
going through a magnifying glas::;, burn 
Jeslls Christ is God's magnifying glass. 
and the dh'ine light of 10\'e going th rough 
Christ concentrates. As you come close to 
Him, He will canse you r heart to burn in 
response, just as the hearts of the two 
disciples burned on the rood to Em1lla\l~ 
as Jesus Himself drew ncar. Ask God 
to show you how to respond to the wOI1 

drolls rays of His infinite light of lo\'{' 

OUR COLORE[) 
I3RETHRE~ 

Seldom have I seen greater ex· 
p ressiotl of appreciat iolL than I 
saw in the faces of those WOI11-

('11. \ Ve could 110t exchange 
words with them for our lan
g-uages were en tirely difTerent. 
bu t words were not needed. 
Their litt le donkey was heavy 
laden with bu<;hes which werc 
10 kindle the fires of their 
hOll1es. The women were heavy 
laden with anxiety when their 
li tt le donkey 5..l,nk to the 
ground. Words did not bring 
those women comfort. It took 
the active help of men, willing 
becausc of compassion, to get 
under the heavy load. 

SETTLING WITH THE SERPENT J. C. Powell. of Shaki, Ni· 
geria, lists twelve th ings which 
he believes the black mall can 
do better than anyone else. 
They arc interesting, and here 
they a rc : 

\Vords arc not enough when 
it comes to lift ing the burdens 
from the hearts of men. Thi s 
is especially t rlle when it is a 
hurden o f sin , T here is One 
who knew the rood from 
J ericho to Jerusa lem. He wal k
ed its weary miles , and as H e 
walked His consta nt thought 
was conccrning those who suf
fe r broken hopes and broken 
heart s. lIe had come to bind 
lip the broken hearted. Now 
H e bids you. "Come. I will 
give you rest." T here is some
thing for you to do. Come. 

T hen there is something for 
you to take. "Take i\1 y yoke 

?, 

1. H e can be the most peni
tent sinner who ever bowed at 
the feet of a fo rgivi ng Saviour. 

2. H e can becomc the most 
hi larious recipient of g race the 
world e\'er knew. 

3. When singing ill a minor 
key, he (."l.1l ex press in song the 
deepest heart throbs o f the 
soul. 

4 . W hen h is rel igion is only 
mental. in idolat ry or pretend. 
ed Chr istianity . he is the keen
est deceh'er among the world'~ 
religionists . 

5. \Vhen rea lly redeemed, he 
becomes the world's most hUIll
hie follower of Christ. 

6 . No one can rise hi gher in 
Chri st iani ty and at the same 
ti me maintain a keener respect 
for hi s hea then fa ther. 

7. lI e has surpassed the 
whole wo rld in accepting the 
Scriptu re li terally as God'~ 
di vine message. 

S. No race can suffer more 
humilia tion and at the .!'ame 
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time remain a loyal friend to hi~ abuser. 
9. No one can reject pagan polytheism and 

accept Chri~tiall monotheism more genuinely 
than he does. 

10. The humility with which he unquestionably 
accepts diville chastisement is unsurp.lssed amollg 
the rttorcl~ oi men. 

11. No race pos~C'sses a kindn hcan; c\'cn 
when treated unjustly or cruell)', hi~ faith i~ 

unbounded and his love unfathomed. 

12. The vi\·idness of his imagination to picture 
heaven's glory seems to be that of a superhuman 
soul, priming its wing~ for a hiJ::her fliJ::ht.
Tilt! CQnlmis.riml. 

••• 

FAR~--OR FOREIG~ FIEL!)? 
HECTOR KIRK 

W HEN 1 w<\s eighteen years old, my father 
went to \Vcstern Canada to do home mis

sion work. Mother and we children were Ieit 
on the farm in Ontario. It was a great joy to 
me personally when Father said before he 
left for the V,lest that I was to be in charge 
of thiugs. I was keen all iarming, having 
previously choscn it in preference to a college 
ca reer. 

Times were good and the little farm prOsper
ed und<.:r my care. It was not long before 
the barns were rebuilt alld the farm completely 
equipped with up-to-date machinery and modern 
conveniences. Financially, I was able to make 
ellough from the crops to payoff the mortgage 
on sOll1e additional land which we had bought 
just before Father left. 

\-Vhell Father returned to Olltario for a visit 
just after my twenty-first birthday, he seemed 
pleased with the way affairs had been managed. 
1 had put my whole heart into the work. SecLng 
this. he gave me the title deed for the farm. 

Four years later, 1 was set frec from n.:'pon,i
bilities oi the farm. Yet I soon found that til<' 
battle in my heart r('garding the farm had not 
been completely won. The ehQice betw('(:n tl1l' 
farm and God's service was clearly bdorc nlt' 

again. Inflation prices, due to \\'orld War I, 
had made farming \'ery profitable. My h(art 
clung tenaciously to the acquisition of vropert) 
and 1110ne)'. I sccmed lIlorc attract('d to the 
farm than ever. But 1 rememocred that E!i~ha 
had been farming in a big way when he \\a, 
called to foliow Elijah; and that thc disciples 
had been calied by the Lord to leave their roltS 
just when they had taken a gre:1\ dranght of 
fishes; and that Matthew, the puhlican, had hecn 
sl1CCessfll1. from a business standpoint. wllell 
Gad calkd him to servicc. 

As 1 faced tile situation and the Lord's call 
- I became aware tllat 1 was not submissively 
willing to leave all 11Iy earthly possessions to 
fo llow Him. At the same time, there was som .. 
realization in my heart that God's will for my 
life was best. What was I to dD' In m)' 
dilemma, I rccalled that a cert.1in pa,oll ill 
similar circumslances had llraycd, "I am nm 
willing to obey Thee, bllt I am willing \0 1)<' 
made willing." I made that my prayer. too. 

\Vhat .1 challg"e in my life took place from 

('age SM!C'JI 

that mom.aotn I Ju<;t that bit of yiddmg 011 Ill)' 

P.1Tt gave God His chance to work I was 
illl1t1cdiatdy .... ~'alled from my lo'-e lor tht 
farm. In fact, within a k\\ \\c"ks rou could OOt 
havc paid lIle to remain 011 the farlll which I 

had previoll,ly lovcd ~ well. :-'Iy eyes ha.d 
1)I,.'co111e opened to ~~e th~ ultimatc vanity of 
living a life for tIle things of this world: and the 
tbouj.::llI. "\"l,al i< the ('u<\ of it all , .. C('>II~tantl) 

rcellrr .. :d tv llW 

About this tim<.:, 111) att"'l1tion was directed 10 

one of our lwighbors, an old lIlan of over 
,t:\(uty-fivc y~'an of age. lie had prospered 
wondcrftlll~. Ili~ barn~ werc larJ::e. Ifi~ land had 
product, .. 1 hOIl11tilul cmp, and hc had a 8')()(\ 
tl.luk account ,\lthol1J,:h a profc~sing Chri~l ia n. 
It \\a, clearly n-id~'nt to all that thc Ihing~ of 
thi .. ll.l~,illg life had first place in hi~ heart. He 
had mad" 'llffici<.:111 of this \\orld's good~ to k ... "<.:]> 

him comfortably for thc rest of his life- ),et 
he \\as I1Imillillg e\'l:n to sell or leave hi~ brm. 

I hcard till: Lord ~,ly to 1l1( "It is )11-1 

possiblc that ill lifty years time yOI1 might be 
just as prosperllih as thi~ llI:iRhbor- and ~till 

be My child. Do you want it?" 

l ~lid, "No, Lord, :md the sooncr I can get 
into work which COUllh for {'(emity, the better." 

It was not long aft"r this th;\1 God took me 
to Africa as a missionary. I think b.lck now, after 
thirty years of service on the field, and marvel 
that He chose \0 u"e me, ju~t ,III ordinary farmer, 
to win precious souls to Him self from amoug the 
African people. 

To <.:\'cry youug Chri,li:m-aud the older Olle~, 
too-I would say with Paul, "I beseech yOll 
therefore, brethrcll, by Ih<.: mercies of God, th;H 
ye present your bodi('s a living ~acrifice. hot} 
acceptable U11tO God, which i~ your reasonabl, 
,ervice. And Ix not conformcd to this world. 
but be ye transformed by the n~llt.;wil1g of yom 
mind, that ye IlKly pro\'c what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God." R01l1,\I1' 
12: I. 2. 'I'll .. P".ai~j .. ()1'ercomrr 

Still, I was 110t entirelY satisfied. ~.J:y heart 
hungrily reached out for more possessions. 
During the summer of 1910 I wellt to Saskatche
wan 011 a homesteader's railway ticket to visit 
my hrother, Fergus, and "file" on a homestead. 
It was my ambitious plan to spclld each SUll1l11er 
on the farm in Ontario, and enough t ime each 
winter ill Saskatchewan to "pro\,<.: up" on th{' 
homestead and make it my own. 

.... 
But God had other plans for me. aile of my 

brothers, Edward, had attended a Bible school 
in New York. \Vhen he returned horne for the 
summer momhs, he became decply burdened 
about my spiritual welfare. lie could see that 
God did not have the fint place in my life. 
Truc, I was a Christian and was giving some 
help in the local community as superintendent of 
the Sunday School. But it must have been 
evident to all that 1 was living for my farm, 
and that I was bent on making and savillg as 
much money as possible. 

aIle day Edward said 10 me, "Hector, if 
YOll will go to Bible school this wimer, r win 
look after the farm:' His offer StUllnned me. I 
was in a corner. \Vhat \\as I to do? It was 
a choice between the farm and a winter's study 
at Bible school. My heart was deeply anchored 
to the farm, but I decided, after much thought, 
to try one winter of study. 

That winter of study at Bible school was the 
beginuillg, for me, of a changed outlook and 
vIsIon. \Vhat a great blessing it was to study 
the \Vor<l of God under godly and conSl'CratcO 
teachers. Before the term was over, I had 
fully surrendered my life to the Lord and had 
told Him that I was willing to serve lIim where
ever He might call. 

THE CO~I~G COU~CIL 

T he General Council will be held in the 
Municipal Auditoril11n, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
commencing Thursday morning, SCN ember 4. 
It will be preceded by a great Christ's Ambas
sadors Rally 011 \Vednesday night, Scptember 3, 
at which Nelson E. Hillman is scheduled to 
speak. 

Many important matters will be considered 
at this General Council, and our desire is to 
find Gad's will in each one. \Ve have a WOIl

derful promise i1l Psalm 25 :9. "The meek will 
He guide in judgment: and the meek will He 
teach His way." Let us meet the conditions 
and elaim this promise-ami let all Ollr readers 
remember to pray that God's Spirit may be 
outpoured upon this gathering of His servants. 

There will be a grand Missionary Rally on 
Sunday afternoon, September 7. Noel Perkin, 
our Foreign Missions Se<:fetary, will be in 
charge, and scores of missionaries will be pres· 
ent in native costume representing our various 
mission fields. 

Twenty-!l\'e 1l1illister~, r('presenting a\l part~ 

of the COUlltr), are i)<'ing a~kl ... 1 to ministo.:r Ih~ 
\Vonl. The speakers chosen for the night 
services are: Charles R. Shw;s, L. II. Hauff. 
R. C. Jones, Carl D. H olleman, O. M. Mont 
gomery, D. II. ~cL-lughlin, O. H. Virgin 
and Floyd Woodworth. 

Those invited to speak at the morning al1(l 
afteTllOOl1 de\'otiona! serv ices include the fonow
ing brethren: Roy Smuland, E. E. Bond, C. S 
Craighead, ll erman G. J ohnson, A. Newton 
Chase, J. O. Savel!, O. L. Harrill>, H. M. Ful 
fer, H. M. Sheats, M. H. Heicksel1, r,ml 
Samuelson, Th<.:o. Kessel, and Carl J.ocnser 
(Because of ncces~ity, somc changes in sp(.';lkt'r~ 
may be made.) 

There will be a Memorial Service on Sllnda~ 
morning, at whieh time F1t111 Van Meter ha~ 
been asked to bring the message from the \Vonl. 

All COl11municati')I1s cOllccming" room re~crva
tions should he addressed to Pastor L. O. :\{c
Kinney, Chairman of Entertainment Committn·. 
501 Julia N. E., Grand R ljlids, Mich. Be SlIre 
to send rctl1rn po~laK" if you cxpect a rel)ly. 



EURO()E 
Mr. and M ..... J . W . Tucker 

Along with M i~s Currie \\1.: I; .. itc d the little 
\ .. ~emhl}' of God (hurd1 at HUl· .. mcs. 8cl
~ itHn, a small millillj.: 101'111 " tJ()U I 35 milc~ 
frOIll BrU ~$I·H... \Vl' were cordially rCC('ivcd 
hy the 1):1 ... 10r, a young Hclgi<l l1 . al1<l the COli 
g r cg,(t io ll. The I'a~ tor ,,, \.; cd u<, t tl I'I\'~' our 
IC\ t illlon iu and abo t l'i J s(lIl1ctldllJ{ oi t il\" 
work in Congo, T h(, Belgian C hri~l ia l1 .. a rc 
hccominR vc r )' much i l1tcrc~tt:cI in \he wor\.; 
in Con~o. 

T here was 110 ont in the d mrch who 
could ~pcak ' ·: nJ.:Ji"h ~o 11'(- had to u.,( ' 
til<' Frc ll t h we hale learned since o ur arf il'al 
here. It wa .. a hit diffi cult a nd 11 0 doubt we 
111;1(1(: m;,n y lJ1 i qa k l;~ . but the Lo rd helped 
tiS :J ll d th e ("ongrcg:lt ion \\'a ~ I'cry pat ient and 
vcry much in ll'r('QNl in wha t we had 10 <,;n 

;tbou t til e work in Con go, \Vc spoke in both 

• Top. The young poople of Lil>ge On their .econd 
open-ai r me"'ting held alongside the Meuile 
River just oppolite hou les o f ill re pute, It i s 
encouralinl 10 nOle the proportion of men 
.. mong the lis le ners, an indiCAlion al lhe ' 'punch'' 
put in to the lestimonies. 

• Center , Young Claud e Jehin plllSes On his testi _ 
mony 10 tho crowd while Jean-Marie M attagne, 
II new convert , i. holding one pole of the benner 
whkh they had made. 

• Bottom, the Liege young people a, they depart 
for thei r u. ual place of open _lI iT meeting_ 

tho.: morn i ll I,( dUll ("\0.:11111;.:' ~o.:r\'icc~ \Ve wero.: 
vcry much ~ur]Jri~ed -hut h:q)VY indeed
\\ hcll ilt thc closc of the cnning ~en' ice they 
took 11:1 ,ti l offeri1lg for mission work in 
((Jnga :\lIlol1l1ting 10 l,OIXI frs, (allout $22). 
This reprcs\"nl\ ;. rea l inte rest ill the work. 
for the~e arc diflieult dars fo r the wor king 
people i1l ikll,{iulIl. P rices oi (; I'eryt hing aTl; 
~o \"cr)' hig-h and wages I·ery low. 

Olle of th e YOlllIK gi rl s in the church feci .. 
Ihe ca ll of Cod 111)on her liie fo r the Congo 
HcI!-:ian m i~siollar i es :tr(; r(·ally needed in the 
(·on~o. Th is church ha~ asked us to com" 
hac k al,{ai n l,dore we leave fo r COllgo. 

()n Jura' I II t' vi~ i tcd the A sselllb l~ at 

AI/!}Hsi 23. 1<N7 

~ow! 
Liq,:c. Thh church IS I,a~tur~d U) ),L r, 
Damon, an English missionary. \\'e enjoyed 
<lur vi~it there and foun d a \"ery active group 
of young people who really 101'e th~ l.Md a nd 
101-(; to wiUless for Il im. \Ve a \t<:rHlcd the 
,tree t meet ill\.:" with the m. They continued 
their \\ itll cs~inK for th e Lord despi te the 
rain, and folks cont inued to li sten . At Liege 
we spoke in Engl ish an d '\Ir. Damon int er 
preted for u~. The folk the re were also 
much i ntere~ted ill the COllgo work . The 
Lord ii working here in Belgiu m, bu\ oh, ho\, 
\,(real the need-on ly about two p er cent 
of the popul,lIion is Pro testant. Thef{" an' 
ma n) nct.:{h' c it ie~ --bll t few workers. .... 

The Gospel on Records 
Philip Crouci •. Egypt 

Las t SUlllrll c r wheu lIe were in S ioux Fall s, 
~outh Da kota. tbe f ri c nd~ o f the Gospel Tall
.. wade th e r (· took up an ofTeri ng for IIi to be 
"~cd in pun:has inlo: ,I reco rding l1l<l chinc. The 
flfTering wa~ ahOll l a hundr ed dollars and by 
adding only thirt y more to it we pmcllased 
a. Meissner Soun d Recorder. \Vith this ma
chill e we h;l\e b~'e n o f late rec ording gospel 
literature. 

One of the flT st thing~ we recorded wa ~ 

Ih e s tory of JC~ \1 S going up to Jeru ~alelll to 
be crucified, The next day after makinK th is 
record a carpcnter who was doing some work 
for \I S was in our home. \\lhile he was work 
ing away I got the record we had made and 
started playing it. You sholild han ~een 

the rcaction. T his s imple, illiterate young 
mall who has had 1I0lie of the opportunities 
in life most of you hav e had immediately 
stol)ped his work. lie seemed struck by the 
Rtory, He sat dowlI 011 the floor and never 
said a word until the record wa~ finished. 
Th en, with ;l. rather anxious note in his voice 
he said, "h that all?" Almost in the same 
breath he cried, "Play it again, please!" 
Five times [ played that record before hl" 
was Rati sfied. 

He went away after fiuishing his work 
without sayin g very much, but the next day 
he returned. Spcaking to Mrs. Crouch he 
sai d, " Did the Kha\\'aga tell lOU what he did 
fo r me yesterday? Ill' 1)layed a beautiful 
r('cord for me. It was a illost wonderful 
story and it has made me glad iil5idc ever 
~ince I heard it 1" 

Here in Egypt the greater majorit)' of peo
ple do not know how to read li terat urc CI"C I1 if 
they have it. Bu t the)' certainly ca n 11IIdcr
stand literature when thc)' have it read for 
them" VIc arc certain that the production of 
gospel liI Cr;\tu rc on records will be a real 
blcRSibg to 11;:111)'. many people in this land. 

PLAN B IBLE SCHOOL 
At the gathering of missionaries a very im 

portant decision was made. \Ve decided that 
a stcp of faith shoul d he taken in the opening 
of a school for the train ing of ministers and 
Christian workers. This nced has been 011 
our hearts for a long limc. M i~s Trasher 

has wankd :l plate where s lle could send her 
rIlos t promi sing boys after they arc too old 
10 be kept in Ihe orph'lIIage. So this fall , 
the Lord be ing willing, we plan to opcn a 
~choo l here in Cairo. \Ve plan to take ten 
\"oung I!len, fll'e frO\l1 thc orphanage and fiv e 
fro m our Egypt ia n churdles. \\le will gin 
them full -time instruction and aim at putting 
them through a. Ih r ee- I"car course. I hav~' 
indicat ed already that t his s tep is a s tep of 
faith . \Vhell we made thi s deci sion wc knew 
of no definite promise of assistance. There
fore, your prayers :md financial ass istance 
wi1\ be greatly apprec iated. 

A/ricelleJ 
Mr., H. B. Garlock, Afric. 

A missionary of mallY years' cxperiellce tell~ 
how onc morning, when traveling along a bush 
path, he met a party apparently carrying a dead 
body for burial. To his surprise. as he was talk
ing with them. he noticed that the feet of the 
supposed corpse movc<l. 

"Bnt this man is not dead." he protestc<l. 

"Oh, no," they replied. "\\le kllow he is 1I0t 
dead. but Il l' is a leper and his misery was so 
great tha t he asked for burial. We ha\'c filled 
him with gin and arc going to do as he asked." 

• • • 
The crocodile probably kills morc tHlillan 

heillgs than any Cother African anima\. 
• • • 

Over olie hlludrcd languages arc u~t'd in 
Tanganyika. 

• • • 
Lauguages ;uld dia lN·ts of BautH origill 

ha\'e beell labtll,Hcd at 274. 

• • • 
Thc fIrst llli,,,iouary to go 

was a Moravian, George 
formed a settlement il1 1737. 

• • • 

to South Africa 
ScllIll idt. who 

In South Africa pure-blooded African~ af(' 
l'al1ed nat ive s; p('ople of mixed race are 
called colored. 
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C. ...4. ~ 0/ Benin 

:Jilfecl WI!, 5/,i,.i' 

CI~djth Co;w;, Ni8~ria 

A ~I)irit of r evival is evident among the 
you ng people in man)' of our Benin dlUrches. 
rn one church last month ten received the 
Holy Spiri t , and st'ven were hallti7Cd with 
the Spirit a t the E ko church La~t night 
we went to one of th e ne\lt'r churches to 
assi~ t ill a C. A. open-air meeting. \\'e met 
in the ('hurch first for a sea~on of jlrayer. A" 
we were I)raying, th e Spirit of the Lord iell 
npon m, and a little girl about eight ycar~ 
old rceeil'ed a defi nit e in filling of the Spirit. 
Although the only lig-ht in tlH: building was 
a ~ll1all bush lamp, in the ~emidarkncss we 
could see her shining, "'ar-staiucd face 111)

lifted to hcavcn. Many (.lthl'r~ w('re seeking 
th e: Lord just as earlle~tll' l'p to thi~ time it 
'ee!Utd that the chihlrcn and young people 
were the only ont~ Ilho wouhl n'~II(,)!ld, so 
God is using them to he a wil1H"" in thi .. e;w;
Iremely he:l t hcn \' il\:lge. 
A~ we left the church, the pa,tor led the 

W:I), c;lrrying his little light, and the others 
followed, ~inging as o nly the bham c:ln sin~l 
Kearing a n open place ill tht' l"illage, we 
could H'e the heat hell coming out from their 
homes. j\ cirde wa5 for med and one young 
hoy after ano ther stepped ou t 10 gi\l~ a dear
cut tes timony of what God ha d clolle ior hi1ll. 
OIlC told how he was learning to loe a witch
doclor, thinking that would bring him sal
vation but aft er hearing Ille gospel he 
real wed that there was only onc way to be 
~aved. ,A nother reminde(l Ille peop le of the 
goodn ess of thc Lord, for before tile gospel 
came to their vill agc there had bee n much 
death, bllt now the s ituation w:!S changed. 
The pastor spoke a few minutcs and the 
se rvia was dosed with prayer. 

During the past two weeks we have been 
pri\'i leged to have the Goudies and ),Iisses 
Jacobson and Birkland to Yi~it liS, They 
were :lble to lis it many of our churches and 
schools, and we had two sectional fellowship 
meet ings which brought together ~ome from 
all churche~, \Ve feel that their \'isit wa~ 
profitable to the whole divi~ioll, and ther 
were a ~reat enCOIlr:lgement and in,piratioll 
to us. 

Elessin g in 

Evere tt C . Ha le, Bolivia 

Ilaving begll n our serl'ice~ here ill Santa 
Cruz, noEvia the last SUIl<lay ill Ma rch, we 
have enjo),ed the blessing of God in our midst 
and His approval upon the work here. About 
to have been saved and we have also wit
nessed a wonderful healing, A little. girl of 
12 had been sick a long lime. Three doctors 
had been unable to help her. The sickness 
became so se\'ere that the little girl was 
taken out of school. \\le praye{l for her and 
God toue-hed and healed her. Kow' she is 
hack in s.::hool again. H er parents arc 
overjoyed that God has been \0 good to th('m , 

Till. Il, ,\Tf:CO ... TAI. r,,'\;\,H 

The A wful Red Time 
A , R. M"tt.on, J.m3;ca 

!::I'try ~car drou~lll Iii", tht- "nlro I'Lli: 
in 50uthweqern Jamaica. Thul· is no rain 
during thi~ time. ~foistur(' kaH~ tile t1rth, 
the gra~s turn~ brown. \\'aler in the qor, 
age tanks sink~ lower and IO\I('r. E.ach 
day the burnish('d face of the ,un ~wing~ 
through the sky 1\ ithout e\t;n a duud the sile 
of a man'~ hand beinL:- ~een. Soon there is 
no w:lter or J!ra~s :II all. Ulmds of red dust 
flee hdore the raq wind and cover cI'er\"
th ing. The mell, women a nd children. co~'
ered with this red dust, lIlu,t trudge the roads 
with calabash gou rds and pan~ 011 their 
heads in search (If water, The callie arc ~C('n 
licking at the ht'd~ of dried· III' pond~, 
There i~ little or no food. Then whole fam
ilies, when they can ~talld it no h)ngcr, ~houl 
der their ragged bundles and IIl'ad for till' 
mOllntaill~. This i~ tll(' "awflll red tillle." 

Thi.) is 11,10 pidure thOit hd.) Jlht 1.:\)1\1 tv 

u. lrl)1ll Trea~url Beach and surro\lmlinc 
ddnity, from \1 hich came four of our \\'e~t 
Indit~ Bible Inslitute ~tudellu. 

\\'c ha\'e a fine grUlIl) of belicl'tr) ttll're, 
and a conserratrd worker in charge, Tht:~ 

arc sufTeri!U~ untold hard,hip~ a~ a rt~ult of 
this "red I)la).{ue," \\ 'oulll ~'O\l re,pI.nel wi lh 
all offering to help these dear Ileopll·? Ii ~(l, 
~end your contribu tion to the Foreign Mis· 
~ioll~ Department desi~natcd "Jama ica H..:!ief" 
:lnd n:lIltmher that "(;od i~ not unril,dlteou~ 
to forget your work and labour of 101·e II h ich 
yc have showed toward His nalllt', in th:1.I 10.: 
h3V('; ministered to the ~aint~ an,\ d,l ministe~: 
IIeb,6:1O .• \1'0, "lna~Jllllch a~ )"~ hal'c I\one 
it unlo one of th~ k;t~t of t he~('; Il\~. hrethrt'Tl 
"I" ha,'e dont' it ulltn lilt·:' \!all .!5 .. Fl. 

• •• 

A Chie f Eunu 

His Ch a ... n~, f et h h ... , 

P .. ul R, W~idman, Cold CO ... I 

l\ chief recen tly gavc his hcall 10 l,;od ;lnd 
called m to come 10 his \illage and l.urn 
all his dlarms and feti~hcs, \\'e started out 
afoot e:lrl), in thc moruiu/{ a nd a fte r a hot 
three hours reach ed his COlTlj)ound. \Ve took 
chairs, water, and a bench, and a good Slrong 
boy to car ry Faith, our 5i;w; -yc.1 r -old daughter, 
when she beca me tir (> d, 

\Ve had a g rand ~o.:T\ i ce and time of re
joicing as the ~ymhob of his old life were 
tossed in the fire by I hi~ ch ief. Te5tilllonies 
were given of God's fai thfulness and Rracc. 
\Ve returned hOllle with bliqers 011 our feet 
because of the terrible hea l on the paths, 
but our hearts were full of praise to God for 
His liberating power. 

Because of his s tand thi, chief has lo~t his 
power and position, bllt he ~tin holds firm in 
his faith. Someone. in ~ pit e, kidnallpcd his 
two small daughters a nd hid them aero~s the 
international borders in French cOli n try. It 
has taken us thrt.e wl"ek~, many conferences 
I\illl the :luthoriti('~ ami tw o trips of 120 
miles each in the hu~h 10 ~ecu re the freedom 
of the chilrlH'n 

NOEL PERKIN 
Se(re~rt, Foreign Minions DepBllmenl 

336 . W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, · MO. · 

lo 

Mr, a nd ),[r~. H arold Rhode~. of Fnl"t\}\\n, 
Sierra l.eone, \\'eH Africa, welcomed Lynda 
into their home 011 Ju ly 25, ConBriitulat ion~1 
Mother :lnd bahy arc doi ng lI'ell. 

• • • 
\\'. Krnllelh McllltYTl' arril'l.'d ba~'k 111 

Cuba on JlIly 22 
• • • 

Florence M, Byers sailed from San Fran 
cisco, California, on August 8 for Japan, 
where she will retllrn 10 her fiel d of Labor 

• • • 
Ibll)h \VilliaTll~, who came to the State ' 

from El Salvador for a few days in July, rt 
turn ed to Central America aloug \Iith ~ I el, 
vin L "od~es, t·ditor of the Missionary e hal 
lenge. ~f elvin L. iiodRes II ill be the pro· 
visional superintendent o f the entral Amer 
ican Bible In ~tit tlt e at Sanla .\lIa, Fl Sal 
\ador for the 1947 ItTtn of Ihe school, 

• • • 
Mr, and :'.iTl'. (;eorge \\'aggoller Rlld famil) 

re turned to Ih!' L"niled Stat e~ from ~orlh 
In dia at the end of JUly, 

• • • 
:\[r. and Mr~, Clarence Goudie a lld ~li.1 

Cledilh ('o;w; , :Ill of Nigeria, arrin'd ill thl' 
Stat('s ahou t July 17 

Florence Bye ... 
Honolulu 

Kenneth ""dnl~ 
Cuba 



THE PASSING 
DEADI.JER SL'B~I-\j{rXES 

AND 
THE 

The Navy has rcv~lcd pl'lns for the develop
ment of submarines run by atl)mic energy. 
These d~dly craft. accordinl; to Fuets 0" Flit, 
will carry tfoop' and ptanC5. and probably will 
be defended by rocket \\('apall'. 

CHRISTlAN TEACIIING NEEDED 

5:1Y5 GOH'rnor Lut11cr ~1. YOllllgdahl of Min
Ilcsota: "I ht1icvc the most important issues to 
be SQlved during the ne.>:! generation will be the 
moral and spiritlla l issues. It will avail m little 
to build up our rtOnOlllic resources if we do 
not <II tht' same time strengthen OIlT human 
resour(':C'~. This can best be done through the 
intell~ificatiOIl of Christian educational activity." 

"GOD'S BUSINESSMAN" 

I<. G. leTourneau, who heard the call to be 
"God's businessman" and made the Lord his 
busineu l)llrtllcr, has so proSll'ered in business 
since that time that he has been able to giVe! 
millions of dollars for the work of thc go~pcr. 
Today he has a string of plants stretching 
around the globe, and in October he plans 
to make a world inspection flight visiting Swed· 
en, Scotland, England, Egypt, India, Australia, 
and Honolulu. He will hold gospel mtctings 
111 the cour~e of his trip. 

UNCLE SAM-SALES MANAGER 

Is Uncle Sam proud of the job he did for 
the bre\\"er ~ during the war years? lie shouldn't 
be but the brewers are, Kenneth Laird, who 
handle~ IllUch of the publicity for American 
brewers, recently said to them: "Ten million 
GI's have learned to know and like beer much 
earlier than they would have as ch'ilians, Beer 
has an incrC'a,C'd social standing, ,. For five 
years there has been no need to scll. Uncle Sam 
has bet:n your sales managC'r and the be~t you 
evC'r had." This quotation is from a lengthy 
report of the address appearing in Tht Brr1('ers' 
JOl/rllal of March, 1947. 

AFRICAN LABOR ORGAN IZI NG 

Olle of tile significant tremls of these last 
days is the increase and growth in labor unions 
011 both national and international scales. Even 
in Afric,"t, efforts are being made to organize two 
millions of the colored workers. Resolutions 
were passed by the Pan·African Trade Union 
Congress at Dakar. F rench West Africa, on 
AI)ril 10. to organize these workers on the same 
lines ."lS the C. I. O. of the United St."ltes, Some 
twenty· five laoor organization~ in the different 
sections of Africa were represented, and assist
ance in organizing was asked from the \Vorld 
Federation of Trade Unions. Labor is becoming 
a united force with which governments have to 
reckon. Organized internationally, it may be a 
PQwerful tool in the hands of the "king of fierce 
countenance" whom Daniel foresaw. Of this 
world ruler it is written, "Through his policy 
also he shall cause crall to prosper in his hand." 
Dan. 8 :25. IJ the reference to c,.a/ l an allusion 
10 trade unions, which are divided according 
10 crafts? 

PERMANENT 
A (.\I.L FROM ETHIOPIA 

Dr. V. Raymond Edman, President of Whea
ton College, was invited to ;m audience with His 
:-'fajesty, Haile Selassie I. in Ethiopia recently. 
The monarch CJtllressro his desire for truly 
Christian teachers in th~ schools of his kingdom. 
and nQueste<.t that at least fifteen experieoct'd 
Chri~tian teachers come this summer for the 
public ~chools in Addis Ababa. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST NEED 
Says the IVoll St,.ut Journal; "\Vhat 

America needs more than railway l'xlensioll, 
western irrigation, a low tariff, a bigger colton 
crop, and a larger wheat crop, is ~ r('vival of 
religion. The kind that father and mother used 
to have. A religion that counted it good busi· 
ne~s to lake time for family worship each moTU
ing, right in the middle of wheat han'cst, A 
religion that I)rompted them to quit work a half 
hour earlier on Wednesday so t.he whole family 
could get ready to go to prayer .,.eeting." 

WINNERS DON'T DRINK 
Twenty-five head football coaches have signed 

the following statement: "There is no compe· 
tition between drinkers and non-drinkers for 
a place on any team that rates well in athletics. 
Drinkers cannOt stand the pace of competitive 
SPQrts. The drinker docs not have the confi· 
dcnce of his teammatcs. A1cohol·free living 
is the only choice a man or boy can make if 
he wants to go places athletically." This ad· 
vice from experienced coaches ought to carry a 
great deal of weight with young people. What 
applies to sports apl)lies to all the responsibi lities 
of life. A man is better prepared to meet life's 
demands, to \\in in the game of life, if he ab
stains from all liquor and tobacco. And in the 
slliritual life. certa inly, such habits can ha\'e no 
place if .... e arc to be \'ictorious Christians. 

MOV IE-MADE CRIMI~ALS 

··Today'! movies, many of them dealing with 
crime, exert a tremendous influence upon plj. 
able young' minds," says j. Edgar Hoover, FBI 
Director. "Law-enforcement files are replete 
with the stories of juvenile offenders who can. 
Cess to having' derived the ideas for their crimes 
from movies. 

"After having seen a particularly atrocious 
crime picture which had been skilfully exploited 
as the enactment of a public enemy's life, four 
teen-age boys emulated the c."'(ample. Their car 
ran out of gas; they needed money, so one of 
the g roup snatched a purse. 

"In another instance, two boys of nine and 
ten were observed by police to be attempting to 
throw lighh.'<i matches ;nlO the gas tank of a 
car. Where did th~y get the idea? From the 
movies. 

"In still allot her case, the arrest of four boys, 
ages fifteen and sixteen, sol\'ed a wave of 
burg laries. In each case, entry was effected 
by the usc of skeleton keys or keys left under 
door mats. Each boy had a good school record 
and came from a home of good repute. Each 
said he got the ideas trom the movies:· 

CHURCH ADVERT 151 KG 
"Sollie sixty million Americans do not be· 

long to ;my church," reports Nn.vsu'ttk. "Aim· 
ing at these potential cOllverts, the Protestant 
EpIScopal Church last week announced a full· 
scale advertising c'"lmpaign to start in November. 
1947, the first ever conducted by a churdl 
organization in the United States. With a 
tentative initial budget of two million dollars 
the drive will use magazine and newspaper ads, 
radio time. posters, and motion pictures to 
acquaint America's churchless with Episcopalian 
doctrines." 

More ~ouls would be saved if the Episcopal
ians would put their two million dollars into 
evangelical foreign missionary work and put 
an old-fashioned gospcll)rcacher in each of their 
pulpits. Read I Corinthians 1:21-24. 

MISSIONARY CHURCHES 
An CJtchange expresses the belief that the rec

ord for a si.gle evangelical congregation in mis
sionary giving is held by the Menllonite Church 
of Reedley, Calif., where Gcorge B, Huebert is 
pastor. Last year this church gave $160,000 to 
carry the gospel to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. But this record has been exceeded by the 
People's Church of Toronto, Canada. whcre 
Oswald J. Smith is pastor, During 19..;6 thi ~ 
church gave $170,864 to foreign missions. And 
today we learned that the First Baptist Churcll 
of Dallas, Texas, gi\'es twice as much as that 
for missions. According to KillfJ's Busi"rss, this 
great church in Dallas gives more than $.375,000 
for missions each year. The latc Dr. George \\. 
Truett was pastor of this church for fOrly ye<l.rs 
Does it hold the record for missionary giving? 
Of course, it has thousands of members-but the 
mil>sionary offerings ller capita are large in all 
these churches, and few churches ~ual them in 
the amount gh·en per member. 

THE FUTURE IN INDIA 

The future of Christian missions in India. 
after independence comes. is stili uncertain. A 
clause in the llew constitution recent I)' adopted 
by India's Constituent /\ ssembly declarcs that 
"all persons are equally entitled to freedom of 
conscience and the right freely to practice and 
pr~pagate religion, subject to public order, mo
rahty, or health," Another clause that was adopt
ed states that every religious denominatiOll shall 
have the right to manage its OWIl affairs in mat
ters of religioll, and, subject to law, to own, ac
quire, and adlllillis ter prollerty for charitable or 
religious purposes." 

The Constitution sounds reassuring but the at
tjtude of influential men like ),fohandas K 
Ghandi may be a safer guide as to what we 
should expect. When asked about the future of 
the Christian minority in India, he gave no indi
cation that freedom or protection would be 
guarantttd. "Is it probable that Christiall5 
may be called upon to suffer for their faith 
in India ?" he was asked. Mr. Ghandi is re
ported to have replied. "Certainly; but if the)" 
arc persecuted, they will grow:' Attording to 
the Methodist Bishop of Bombay, Ghandi is 
deliberately putting obstacles in the path of 
Christian missions, 

Of one thing we may be sure. India is one of 
Satan's g reatest strongholds, and Satan's hosts 
arc not going to give grollnd without a struggle. 
Prayef'"warriors. keep fighting for India beneath 
the blood-stained banner that bears tho mighty 
name of Jesus. 
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Th" il the .econd In a aenes 01 lour a rtIcles .n which 
Brother Scull , a Veteran for Chnl t , relatel many wonderlul 
inltane" of God'. fai thfulne .. to Hi, M!rvant. 

The 11<:" mormng, th(' ,\mericall brother 
c.me to ~(."e me w('Cping. and told me wiJ;lt had 
occurr«l. I-Ie said, "BrOlher Scull. I am afraid 
trn:re is not one but my~elf and WIfe who 'W ill 
st~nd by you. The others, C'"\'en those 11>"11<.> II>en 
con\'crted while you II>CT(' there, are so Imk('d 
1111 with L. by rdation, sympathy or interest 
that will 1I0t stand by you. But it wa~ God'~ 
truth OI.TlC\ y,e ought to hal·e hacl it fifteeu ya r' 
ago:' To which I r('plied tholt if it is God's 
truth. we ceuld take courage. for Go.1 has a 
\Iay of c.arint:" for His t ruth. 

The Best Year of My Life! 
SAMUEL S. SCUll 

I N the tall of 1897 I moved to a large cirCUl t 
in the central part of Iowa, having fou r 

chu rches to c...rc for. There had bel:n trouble 
011 the charge and the spiri tual tide was a t 
a low ebb. 

The church at Pilot Grove wa~ com\lo~ed of 
about 100 German Lutherans and tll"O American~. 
The Lutherans wefe altogether ullsav{.'(). They 
had no knowiedge of salvation hy faith, and how 
they e\·er had gotten illto ;l ~lethodist class 
remains a mystery. My prcaching troubled 
them fo r they could nol IlIu.ler-.tand me. Soon 
r ~aw their Illight and became burdelwd for 
tlwrll. Finally I held a three weeks' meetiug 
there and ~tartC(1 in with a little watered milk, 
trying to get them to S{."C II hat it mcallt to be 
a Chri~tiall, and gradually I increased the 
~treHglh of the mixture. 

Prayer and fa ithful pruchillg began to have 
effect and a few were converted. I could stay 
only three weeks OI.nd the last Sunday was 
memorable. I was about to close the morning 
service when a S i~te r Myers Sllrang to her feet 
and stopped me. Sister Myers was the pattern 
Chri3t ian of the comlllunit)" the Bible class 
leacher and class leader, a ver)' intelligent wo· 
mall. i ne"er saw such tears. They secmed to 
leap ckar from her face, as, almost choking, 
she said, "Broliler Scull, J want to make a con· 
fession and a profession. Last night about mid· 
night ! knew for the firs t time that God, for 
Christ's sake, had forgiven my sillS:' 

The effect was like a bomb shell ill the midst. 
If S ister Myers had not been ~v(.'(). what was 
their condition? Preachers had come and gOlle 
preaching over and around th ('~e people and had 
left them as they wcre, unawakwcd; but this I 
could not do, for I felt a woe Ilouid be upon me 
if I left them unwarned. So that night I 
preached on the New Birth, and made it plain 
that men must be consciously born of the Spirit 
or they ne\·er can see the kingdom of heOl.vcn. 

I told them how ~rartin Luther, after a thou
~and years oi darknC5S, had been raiscu up of 
God to bring to light the knowledge of the sal
vation by faith in the atoning blood of Jesus, 
but they had drifted so far back that th('y made 
Christians by eatcchetical instruction, baptism 
and confirmation and ncver camc ncar the 
cleansing blood of J eSlls. I am not ablc 10 put 
in words the scencs and tensions of that hour, 
for I cannot tell in words that atmo$pherc where 
good and e\' il sllirits strove; nor can 1 describe 
the emotions displayed. ranging from heartbrc.,'lk 
to murderous hale. As I, by the W ord of (jod, 
~t rhlped them of their self-righteou, rags and 
false hopes, they felt thcir nakedness and shame 
and about a third of them (there were about two 
huudrC(1 present) hid themselvcs behind the 
pews. Many got clear down 01\ the floor. Oth('rs 
we",t wi th de('p but suppressed emotion. while 
mallY sobbW audibly. They ap~ared heart
broken. The b.'llance }(o~nerl back and gtared 

a t me as thoulo(h it I\ould be ~ p!t:;\'-Ull: t.) (Ilt 
my throat; ami I could almo~t hl:ar the cry of 
the Jerusakrn r;lhblt'. ··Crm·ify him, \'nrl:'iiy 
him." 

I was a n;ry feeble man physkally tho~e da)"~, 
and under the awful conditioTlS I am trying to 
describe I would almost faint. 1 would stO\) 
and hold on to the PUIili\, gasp fo r br('ath, and 
go to it again. I had put in the plow and would 
not look back or turn b.'lck. The only I\ay out 
was through. I n closing the m«ting, I told 
them I was not responsible for the Scriptures, 
I had not written a word of them, bUI I W;I~ 
responsible to God and them, to preach it as it 
was without fear or favo r, I had nN I'rea(hed 
to them as I had ix-cause I hated Ih(."m but be· 
cause I lol't'"(\ them and m\l~1 soon an~wer ill the 
judgment scat of Christ for my mini~try. Iioid 
them that those who had not a Christian ex· 
perience but desired to have. were welcome to 
stay and we would help and encourage them 
in seeking this pearl of great price, bue those 
who did nOt have or desire to halt.' il o\l~h l to 
go out. 

The ne;\":t Sunday I could 1I0t be there. a~ I 
had to preach in two other churches. 011 the off 
Sunday, the church met fOT Sunday School 
and class meding: and on this occa~iOll George 
L., superintendent of thc Sunday School, a 
Lutheran. not a member of the church, resigned 
and made a grea l fuss, denouncing me and put· 
ting many things in Illy mouth that I never had 
said. The meeting broke up in ("("!nfu~ion. 

The nl.".,,,t Sunday the house \\as llack{.'(i hut It 
ielt like a ~tone wall. I carefully w,-=nt ov('r 
Ilhat I had said, telling thcm tha t thn kll('\\ 

that was what 1 said, that I llo'ld 1101\ h{"rc said 
anything else, and that what I had ~~id I would 
staud by, so help me God, and m~t thtm with 
it in the judgment. Well. I stuck by my g\ln~. 
and they slowly softened UI): :lIId in the car l ~ 
fall, when a I'ote was taken. to my surpriw. in 
abollt a hundred vot('s there were only four 
against mc. I did oot go back:. I Idt Ih(' \\Ilrl. 
disappoimed and discouraged. But th(' p;l'tOI 
who followc<i. me got an e\·angcli~t ther(', and in 
that meeting ('\cry unconverted Ul('mlX'r 01 th' 
church wa~ cOlwertL'd, and forty heads of fam 
ili('s out~idc the church, all LUlheran~, .... ere con, 
\erted. Ho ..... wonderful are God's y,a)·s! Th('} 
:§em me word that they would like to he;lr mt. 
prcOl.ch again as th!'y could Ull(kr~tand lIle nOli> 

H owever, I never <aw them alfolin. 

I lei! that circuit disappointed and dlscour· 
aged, feeling I had wasted a year of my li£e. but 
as it came out later it l)rovOO to have been the 
best year in my life. In one sma\l church then 
was a man and wifc who rcceivcd the teaching of 
holin('ss and s.1nctifica tion joyfu lly, and prcss('(\ 
their way into a great and deep experience with 
Goo. These stood and shoue lik(' lighthou5e ~. 
They brought in cvangelists. held big 1ent m(.'Ct 
ing~. and set that side of the county on fire (or 
God Hallelujah to God I 

( T o Ix: continued) 

SERV ING THE SERVICEMEN 

Evallgelist and !I·lrs. John W. Sitton, field representatives for the Serviccmen':'t Divi~ i oll 
of the Christ's Ambassadors Department, are pictured above with a group of hOsl)ital 
patients and Chaplain I. M. Anderson of F ort Ord, California. The C. A. Departm('nl 
ilas not forg otten its obligation to men like these. It is continuing to sen'e veterans 
and servicemen through field ministry, cOTrcspondCSlce, and literatur('. You may share 
in this worthy work by sending an offerillg to the Christ's Ambassadors Department, J36 
West P acific S treet. Sprillgficld, Missouri. Be sure to rlcsignate your off('ring5, 
"For Sen·icemell's \Vork ·· 



J'a{je Twelvl TilE I'ENT£COSTAI.. EVANGEl.. 

The Gamble With Death 
J. RUTHERFORD SPENCE 

THE little chapel at \\alhll', night after 
night, was full of Chinese whu came to hear 

"the foreigncrs' religion:' Grildually a nucleus 
\\'IS born and wa,; being added to. For some 
camc to "hear" and as they heard the)' aeccpted 
,Lnd became in turn l)rOpagators of the "new 
religion." But there were so man)' restr ictions 
if one becamc a Ch ristian-no mOrc lying, no 
more stea ling, no more gamhlillg 

So thought :\h Wong. li e "as the eldest 
,on of a nC'Lrhy b rmcr and night after night 
fOUl1d him in the chapd listcning to the messagc. 
lie did not accept, yet could not ,tay away, and 
cycry morning his mother wntthl,(\ as 11C did 
the priest ly :ltts in the home- light ing thc in
cense ~ I ich bdor(' the household god and bless
ing the food hefore it was eaten. \Vould Ihis 
be tIle last t ime? Would he accept lhe foreign. 
IT 'S God? A1I(1 thell what would they do?-for 
the eldes t son is the priest of the family and so 
LIluch in Chine~e fa mily t radi t ioll depends on 
him. 

~I ollter was extra good to him and gave 
him ex tra spendi ng moncy to t ry to hold 
him 10 the o ld p;'Ilhs, hut her goodness reacted 
in a way she never expected. H e began to go 
to the gambling dens and play with the ex Ira 
change he hat\. T rue, he camc to the chapel ; 
but :'I ft er the service he wcnt gambling. Olle 
would have liked to analyze thc young man's 
mind at this time. There must ha\'e been a 
)cverc slruggl..:. 

One 1Il0ming ea rly Ah \Vong's mother came 
to the chapel ( we lived a];,c)\'e) and :l~ked if 
we knew \\ here he r hoy was. I Ie had not cOllle 
home thaI night-she had to light th t illc('n se 
sticks and Ilave the food blessed. 

No, Ah W ong had j ust disappeared as i f the 
earth had swallowl"<l him lip. lIis fo lk gave 
him up for dead. \Ve, of course, were disap
pointed. I Ie had character, fiue physique and 
had gone six years to school, a \'ery likely candi
rlate, but he was gone-no address. 

The !nomhs slipped by. W e W('re kept busy 
\'is itillg the nearby market towm and filli ng in 
the days with the preaching of the gosp('1. 

For some months rUlIlors were ri fe of a gang 
of bandits who, getting bolder, attacked villages. 
and one night evell entered a mark..: t lo\\n and 
took the eldest hoy of Ihe chief husinc;.s llIan for 
r:lnsom. 

This was too much, so the good magistrate 
sent out a hand of soldiers to round them up. 
After a week's absence they returned. \Ve 
heard the noise as they passed our street so we 
rushed Ollt to look and Sl'C. The head of the 
bandit chief was c.1rried by a ~tring at the 
head of the procession- he was too heavy to 
carry so they brought ill his head for identifica
tion. Tightly bound were four of the gang 
:l.Ild OIlC of them was Ah \Vong. As he passc<l 
the chapel he looked at mc-a look of dread, his 
~}'es begging help. 

The magistratc was a fri<:nd of mine, so I 
I'ushed Ollt to see him and got permission to 
\'i~ it Ah Wong. The other three hand its were 

older and had &uch hard face!>. but .\11 \\lollg. 
21 years old, was so young and he greeted me 
with a nod as J entered the death cell. His 
hands were free, so in Christian fashion I shook 
hands with hitll. His feet were manacled. 

He told Ille that the night he disappeared 
the cri"is came and hc ju~t had to decide. The 
two rQa(ls were open before him: he could never 
go on as before, so being a gambler at heart 
he settled it that way. 1£ he :VOII then hc would 
be a Cllrisl;an ane nc\"er gamble again. Bul if he 
lost then he would go the pace. That night 
he lost everything. There was a member of the 
gang there. 'T he gods had decreed it: so off 
they went. 

The thief on the cross was the most appro
priate text for such as he. He was a thief 
and was to die tomorrow at daybreak. H e 
listened intently while the other three smoked 
,lIld cursed their ancestors. 

Next morning al daybreak I join<:d the pro· 
crs~ ion-the four prisoners, and officer wi th 
a firing squad. \Ve marched OUI the west gate 
to the place of execution, and as the sun appear
ed on the horizon the four were lined up agains t 
the cit)' wal l. A sharp command, the crack of 
r ines and four dead bodies. I looked a t Ah 
\Vong as he lay ; somehow I rould see the sem
blance of a smile on his face . T he ot her three 
were leering with open mouths, their tecth 
clenched. 

Little did that mother think as she saw him 
light the incense sticks and bless the food, that 
that morning was the la st time. Therc does 
come a last t ime. How foo li sh is the man or 
woman who puts off the mailer of repenting 
for sin and T&civing Christ's salvation, gambling 
an immortal soul on the uncertainty of another 
opportunity I 

Our Bible Traininj1; Schools will open soon for 
the 1947· 48 term of study. These institutions 
have been established for the training of pros
pective ministers, missionaries, and Christian 
workers, Located in various parts of the 
nation, they offer a spiritual and wholesome 
atmosphere of learning under the guidance of 
experienced, Spirit-filled teachers. Young peo
ple who arc illtcrested in enrolling this fall 
should write to the school of their choice with
out delay. The addresses arc as follows : 

Derean Bible Institute, 641 South Boundary, 
San Diego 2, Cali I. 

Central Bible Instit1lte, SI)ringfield, Missouri 
Eastern Bible Institute, ~Iarana lha Park, 

Green Lalle, Pa. 
Glad Tidings Bible Institutc, 1+11 Ellis Street, 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Great Lakes Bible Institute, Zion, minois 
Metropoii tan Bible Institute, 5011-5029 H ud

SOil Bh·d., North Bergen, N. J. 
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Look unto Me. 
and be ye save~ 

Is~ . 4J:Z( 

Korth Central Bible Insti tute, 910 Elliot Ave., 
:--'filllleapolis, Minn. 

Korthwest Bihle Institute, E. 69th 51. & 81h 
he .. Seattle 5, Wash. 

Southeastern Bible institute, P . O. Box 1512, 
Lakeland, Florida. 

Southcrn California Bible College, 450 Ave
nue 64, Pasadena, Cali f. 

Southwestern Bible Ins t itute, H igh School, 
and Junior College, \ Vaxahachie, Texas. 

!\. catalog and application form will be fur 
nished by each of these schools upon request, 
without obligation. A number have al ready 
filled their quotas while others still are ellrol ling 
~tudents . Sou thea~ t ern Bible Inst itute at lake
land, Florida, has recently cnla rged its facilities 
so as to accommodate 250 students, and it still 
has room fo r single ladies and single men in the 
dormitories. If the school in your vicinity 
is fi lled up, we suggest you apply for admission 
at Ol1e of these other good P entecostal schoo l ~ 

( COHtinlled from page four ) 

LET Us REPENT 

I believe if Smith \:Vigglesworth were 
with us and saw these shameful ligures, 
he would cry out: "Pentecost and 
fifty-six ccnts per month! Pentecost and 
fifty-six cents per month 1" Brethren, let 
us repent in sackcloth and ashes, and let 
us bring forth fruit meet for repentance. 
Everyone earning wages in Pentecost 
could give at least ten dollars per 
month, and to some a hundred dollars 
a month would be just a small ligure. 
Our IV'issionary Department has many 
splendid candidates, but the)' arc held 
back for lack of funds. 

\;Yhen Amy Cannichael went to India 
she was given a vision of the millions of 
heathen lJeing dragged down to hell. It 
was like a great waterfall of perishing 
souls sinking in to the abyss, while the 
church was busy amusing itse lf making 
daisy chains ! In the days of the Judges, 
when there was war against Sisera and 
some of the tribes were so apathetic and 
indifferent and unconcerned, the word of 
the Lord went forth : "Curse ye Meraz, 
said the angel of the Lord, Cllrse ye bitter~ 
Iy the inhabitants thereo f ; because they 
came not to the help of the Lord, to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty." 
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Judges 5 :23. There is a mighty cnerIl)" 
a mighty devourer, that is swallowing up 
the perishing heathen by the millions. 
If '\·c as a people are so unconcerned, and 
COllIinuc to do so 'very little, shall we not 
"hare in the curse of ~1eroz ?-S. H.F. 

(Continued from page two ) 

"Jerusalem (the perSOn nea r est YOu), Judea 
(the ne.'Xt town), then Samaria and the utter
most part of the earth" (Acts 1 :8), they shall 
fulfill th eir great commission. But until we can 
bring our neighbor, we will not get very much 
done in the larger fidd. If ('ach saint brought in 
0 /1 ': other a month, the congregation wou ld 
double twelve times in a year, or increase four 
thousandfold. Docs that sound 100 g()()(] to be true? 
\Vell, do the saints of yOu r church bring in On.! 

each year! Hand pickiufJ is Ihe solution. 
Have you read the life of Sammy Morris? 

This black boy led mell to Christ regardless of 
time or place. He fairly exuded the power 
and love of God. How did he get that way? 
He was taught by a yOung unnamed missiona ry 
girl. 

John Bunyan was inAuenced Godward by 
·'three or four poor women sitting at a door in 
the sun talking about the things of God." 
George Muller, who prayed down seven million 
dollars to feed and care for two thousand 
orphans over a period of sixty-five years, found 
God at a prayer meeting in the house of an 
ullnamed man. 

\Vho ever heard of the shoe salesman named 
Kimball. He is the man who led Dwight L. 
).foody to Christ. Moody is described as one of 
the greatest evangelists of all time; he brought 
tells of thousands of Christ, yet f cannot find 
M r. Kimball's first name. 

Dear saint of God, who knows but that 
there is a Morris, a Bunyan, a Mulier, or a 
Moody on your street? \Vhether there is or 
001, have you spoken to those P'!Ople next to 
you about their souls? If their home were 
burning, yeu would help them. \Vell, there is 
worse fire waiting for them unless they are 
saved, unless they are hand />ickrd! Can God 
depend on you? 

AS,KORTES, WASIl . 

.-\ NEW SIX-PAGE TRACT 

Not long ago we published an article by 
Mrs. Oscar Eliason, cmitlcd, ·'Be Not Conform
ed To This \Vorld," and il met with a wide 
and favorable response. This article brought 
us more letters 01 commendation froln our 
rcaders thall anything we have had in the 
Evangel in recent years. Evidently it strikes 
a note that is greatly needed in our assemblies 
today. Many have asked if the article could 
not be re]lroduced in tract form. This has been 
done and the tracts are now ready. Ask for 
Tract No, 69-1, ··Be Not Confonned To This 
World." The price is 40e per hundred.-Gospel 
Publislling House, Springfield, Missouri. 

Send us 
friends for 
Evangel. 

the nallles and addresses of your 
wholll you would like to order the 

It cost." only $1.00 per year. 

A Miracle 
A T EASTERN Bibk Institute .... e were in 

the sixth day of the memorable revival. 
An outstanding outpouring of the lloly Spirit 
had brought the elltire student body and faculty 
to the Girls' Dorm. Awestruck at the beautiful 
manifestations we sat or stood in our respective 
places-a crowd standing in the vestibule, rows 
of girls sitting against the wall. Twenty-five or 
thirty of us young ladies were packed on tJlI~ 
stairway. 

A spirit 01 prayer and a gre.at burden rested 
heavily upon me. Supernatural power had fallen 
in our midst and I sensed some of the result 
a~ various students were led to lay hands on 
certain sick members of our group. Such mir
aculous power t)f the Spirit was witnesscd as 
students raised their voices in praise to God for 
healing. 

Sitting inconspicuously near the bottom of 
the stairs I thought of the ministry to which 
the Lord has called me, which should be a 
Pentecostal ministry "with signs following." 
Yet in my own body there was a great need for 
a definite healing. 

When I was eighteen months old I fel l on my 
forehead which resulted in my right eye's 
frequently turning outward and sliding under 
my eyelid. By the age of three years I had my 
first pair of glasses. This condition gradually 
bcrame worse, and when I entered the first 
grade of public school, I was unable to read 
properly and had great difficulty in seeing ob
jects in the classroom. Upon examinatioll at 
a prominent eye hospital in Philadelphia it 
was deemed necessary for me to have an im
mediate operation to prevent my bei:oming blind. 
The operation straightened my eye, and I was 
given extremely strong lenses to aid my sight. 
In my middle teens, however, my eyes began 
to weaken; the left had a definite cast, and the 
right eye turned upward and outward as it had 
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of Healing 
done when I was a small child. Two and a 
half years ago I began a series of dai ly ew 
exercise~ at the office of an eye specialist in 
downtm~n Philadelphia, which proved unavail 
ing. 

Two years ago, at the age of .seventeen, I 
entered Eastern Bible Institute realizing m-I 
the condition of my eyes was h«oming quite 
critica l. They were noti~ably crooked and m} 
sight \\as dn'adfully poor. 

Thus, as 1 sat on the steps, my thoughts moved 
along. Finally, I stood and, leaning over !.he 
ba.ni~te r, said to IWO or thr«: young ladies, "I'd 
love to receive healing for my eyes, but there 
is unbelief in my heart and I don' t want In 
shorten the Lord's hand. " 

Smiling, one of the girls 5."lid '·Pray th ,"it tlk 
Lord will heal your unbdief." 

"Lord, heal my unbelief r· I cried. 1m 
mediately an unusual realization of the power 
of God took hold of my being. I determined t" 
exercise this power in claiming healing by faitJl 
Involuntarily, my hand Aew to my pla3tic· 
framed gla5~es and in an install! I had throwIl 
them into tile air. An interested byst."l l1clel 
caught them, f lea rned later. But by that tim( 
I was at the oottom of the stairs holding God to 
His Word. I repeated John 16 :23, "Verily. 
verily, I say unto you, \Vhatsoever ye shall :u:k 
the Father in My name, lie will give it you ,. 
\Vhy, there was enough power in that place to 
raise the dead I 

Up and dowll the hall I paced, lost in the 
tension of the moment. One of the girls ha.nded 
me an open Bible and told me to read it. I saw 
I~aiah 53:5 and 6 and in my c<:stasy becamf" 
frightened ; then came doubt, and then ddeat 
Knowing the love and justice of God, I klle .... 
He had to keep His W ord, and Isaiah 53:5 
says. "V'lith His stripes we art' healed." Divine 
healing i~ alo 1I111dl a part of the Atonement a~ 

WALNUT WALL MOTTOES 

SW41S S W420 

AVAILABLE IN SEVEN STANDARD MOTTOES 

SW4ts 
SW416 
SWe17 

JelUI Never Faile SW418 
God An.wer. Prayer S W 41 9 
Prayer Cha nl"e. Thin... SW420 

SWe21 Cbri.t My 

Price : ZSc each, $2.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Keep Loot.in(t Up 
God J. L oye 
The Lord II My Sbepherd 
Guide 

• dozen 

Springfield, Miaaouri 
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...ah·ation for t tl~ soul P raise God, .. ~ can 
~tand on 1I is l)rofT1i~s. "For all th~ promises 
of God in H im ar~ yea, and in lI im Amen, unto 
the glory of God by us" 2 Cor. 1:20. 

was posit ive that that thought was an IIIstru
me:nt of Satan. 

I kne:w my healing had been accompl ished the: 
day Ch ris t died on the: crou. "Lord. I believe:: 
help my unbelid," I prayed. Burdened studenu 
wer~ interceding for me. 

"W hy don' t you confess all your past sins 
.lIId purify your.('If here: in the presence of all 
these people ?, the thooght came. "God will 
honor you and then he:!1 you." 

I began to praise the: Lord as my whole being 
f<'i t satu rated with the: love: and power of God. 
Instantanoous ly, as one l ittle girl cried out, 
"Lord, you have to heal her." those crooked 

"5at;III," I cri(.'(I, "lilY sins are a ll unde: r the 
.lfoning foun tain of the blood of jesus Christ!" 

Improved "Bible Lovers" Stationery 

man's "Christ 
tTHvelers , 

Portfolio No.1 
Here is our ou tsumdi ng S ta tione l'Y 

Portfolio. There are fi fteen fou r -page 
sheets, size 5x8'h inches when fo lded 
once and fifteen vellum envelopes 
to match. 

The min iature reprod uction of 
Sallman 's love ly picture of the "H ead 
of Chris t" on each fo lded sheet is ~ 
reproduction of a special etching. 
Choice Scripture texts are printed on 

each of the fifteen double-s ize sheets. Included with 
the portfolio is one of the beautifu l six-color, 4x5 
prints of Sallman's "H ead of Christ. " 

The portfolio is made of a heavy and durable 
grained s tock with colored picture on front, 

Price 35 cents each 

Portfolio No. 3 
This a ttractive and conven ienl 

portfolio contains 36 pieces of scrip. 
tural sta tionery in addition to a 4x5 
colored prin t of Sal1man's "Christ at 
H eart's Door." There are 24 linen 
finish sheets size 6 lhxlOlh and 12 
envelopes to match. 

Neat hand-drawn texts are printed 
in brown ink on the sh eets. Sturdy, tinted cover stock 
with "hand-pasted" col
ored picture of Sall

at Heart's Door ," H andy for 
Price 35 cents 

Scripture-Text Writing Tablet 
The favorite of thousands. Here you get 64 

sh ecl<; of linen finish paper size 5lhx8lh inches, 
with Bible verse beautifully printed in brown 
mk in upper left-hand corner. Best quality 
p.. ... per used. Includes a good heavy blotter . 
S triking picture of Christ in s ix colors on cover 
with open Bib le below. Strongly bound, Use for 
glft and keep another handy in your writing 
desk , Price only 25 cents 

Scripture-Text Envelopes 
LJnen finish envelopes, 5% x3o/4 inches, with popular Bible verse on baek fl ap. 

Send these Christ-honoring messages with your correspondence . Several assorted texts in 
a bundle of 25 envelopes. May be used with our tablet or as you w ish. I'rice IS eents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

e:yes straigillencd, and III a great \'oke tht' 
amazed studenu praised God fo r the miraclt' 
they had seen performed by His po ..... er. 

In aCCel)ting healing it is wonderful to know 
that r~ga rdless of how Olle: feels we ollly n«d to 
acknowledge the: existenc~ of Almighty God, and 
th~ fact that th~ Lord is obligated to keep His 
promises as W~ meet the condition. 

Since: ttlat wOlld~rful day (February 11, 1947) 
my ey~s hnc adapted themselves readi ly to 
such things as reading, writing, and other 
minute work .without the aid of glasses. 

"To I lim be glory and dominion fo r ever and 
~ver." Re\'. I :6.-l.i ll ian Overstreet, Ea~ter*, 
Riblc IlIStitute. Grteu Lane, Pa. 

WAS THE A·BOM B J UST I FIABLE? 

Tllere is a division of thought as to whether 
the use of the atomic bombs against j apan \\ as 
Justifiable. Ma ny say, "Yes. H ad it not been 
used the war would have gone on much longer 
A million American boys wou ld ha\'e been 
killed and millions more would ha\'~ bc:~11 
crippled. And from the standpoint of the j al)
allese themsel ves, the loss of a Quarter of a 
mi ll ion civil ian li ves is not as bad as the two 
mi ll ion japanese rives that ..... ould ha\'(' brcn 
lost had japan fough t on." 

Others feel as David Lawrence docs, who 
says that the: j apane:se: were ready to su rrender 
before the atomic bomb was used. "If the J ail" 
anes~ or German~ had u~ed the atomic bomb 
fir st, we would h:1\'c ralled them beasts ami 
savages for des troying with one IX/mb 100,000 
men, ..... omen and chi idren- Illost of them lion· 
combatants. .. W illston Churchill says 1\ 

mill ion American li \'es werc sayed by its usc. 
This is sheer exaggerat ion. The Army I\ir 
Forces were going to demolish Japanese mili· 
tary installat ions and communications com· 
I»)ctely so our iuvading troops could go ill 
'sianding liP.' .. japanese youth of the next 
decade: or more will be taught that notwith· 
standing our outcries about the cruelty o f the 
Japanese in the 'march fr om Bataan: tht 
Ame ricans outdid tht· world ill cruelty ttl 111 111 ' 

oomb..1tallts." 

The truth is that a ll war is crue l. One cannot 
judge ..... hether or 110t the atomic bombs werC' 
justi fi able without knowing ho ..... mueh longer 
the war would have gone on without them 
Rather than reflect upon the past we should look 
ahead and see what atomic power will do in 
wars of the fu ture:. The de\'jl must be pl eased 
with the prospect, 011e of his names is Apollyon 
- "The Destroyer." Rev. 9: 11. \-Vhat woes he 
will be able to pou r upon m::.nkind wi th this 
new means of dest ruct ion! 

Among the Assemblies 

S EBASTOPOL, CALIF.- Large crowdl came to 
hear Evangelist Edith L ittle, 01 Fort Worth T exal. 
in J une, (tnd there W"I " good number seeking 
•• lv.tion at the aitar. God wonderlully bles.ed 
S il te r Little'l m inistry wit h the child ren. O ur 
Sunday School attendance ruched new penk, o f 
228 and 233.- J . L. J eff rey, Past or. 

MOUL TRJE, GA.-W a recently d oted one or 
the be, t rev ivah in the hin ory or OUt church. 
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with Evangelists Homce A. and Florence Booker. 
The crowd. were large each evening end on Sun
day' it WoJI necenary to u~e ertra SeIlts. At least 
2S were saved and 8 received the Baptism during 
the two w~l<s. It Will impouible to prolong the 
meeting; therefore the Booke,. were invited to 
return for enother campaign later. 

Ood has richly blelled us lince we began the 
work here nine years ago. We .tarted from the 
bottom and the Lord bas given us a lovely new 
church and the h.rgest Sunday evening crowds in 
the ci ty. Our C. A. servicel are marked with 
a blue of glory and our evening services ha!lowl>d 
with the &IIlvation of sinners. To Him be tbe 
praise.-L. O. Grice. Pastor. 

SAINT JOHN, N. 8., CANADA- On my way 
home from the Maritime Camp Meeting held at 
Truro, N. S., where my daughter s.,ulah ( Mrs. 
C. B. Smith) and r were the speakers in July, 
I wos invited by tbe Dav;. Sisters to speek the 
following Sunday al their Assembly in Saint John, 
N. 8. For lome yean I had heard of this splendid 
work. and WaS greatly impressed with the freedom 
of spirit and the blessing of God that rested upon 
tbe service.. These sist ers (formerly school teach_ 
en) came- t o Saint John 22 years "go hom 
Georgia. for a rest. Previoudy they had been in 
meetings held by Mrs. Woodworth-Etter and other 
outstanding Pentecostal evangelists of those daY1. 
They had caught the vision, and they began to 
lift up Christ. As a result , mighty miracles of 
healing! and other signs and wonders heve been 
much in evidence throug~ut these yean. The 
neWI hll! gone fllr and wide. We prai. e G od for 
their ministry.- A. H . Argue. 

CHICAGO, TLL.- Mny 30 will be a day long 
remembered by members of the C~echoslovok 
Assembly of God, 3030 W . Corth",d St .. for it 
was then that Our newly purdl!l~ed chun:h building 
WAS dedicated. Everett Phillips o f Zion. III. was 
the main speaker. It was a very blessed service, 
with a fine attendance of OUr Slavic believers a nd 
many other friendw. 

Next to P rague, the capitel ci ty of C~echO$lo. 
vAkiA, C hicago is the world' , greetest center of 
Czechoslovak-speaking people~ truly it is a great 
hnrvest field. In addition to our work in this city 
we have nnswClred calls for evangelistic service$ 
in other places; it hIlS heen my privilege thil year 
to vi.it group. of Czech believers from the At_ 
lantic to the Pacific. 

An urgent cell has come to vi.it our ~trugg li ng 
I!; roups in Czechoslovakill. We lire to hnve our 
fi.r'!lt Pentecostal conference the re Aug. 17-20, a t 
which, the Lord willing. I hope to be present. The 
prayers of Evangel readers in behalf o f this work 
will be grently appreciated. T he work in Chicago 
will be in chnrge of the Assistant Pastor, M. 
T btovic, while I em abroed. Friends may write 
to mOl at the following address: LadishllV Hub". 
Llptovl kn Luznn. c. 202, CzechoslovakiA. 510-
vensko.-L. W, Hubn. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact that the Evan,cl is made up II 
dAy. before the dtote whLeh .. pope..... UpOn it. 1111 
netie,.. doould reM.b lU II day. bef""" that da.te. 

ELGtN. tLL.-Aulf. t2·15. E"aQgcliot and 11«. IY>" 
Malloua:h. Seattle, Wash.--C. !lferrilt Johnson. Pas tor. 

FERGUS ..-ALLS. MINN.~Gospel T abernacle: "''iI". 
3t, for 2 ..... eek. or longer, Anna Lock. Evangelist.
R. E. Smith. Paslor. 

COGAR. OKLA.-Meeting in prof,es •. Robnt Perry · 
man and wife of Los A, ·gel ... . Cati .. E\·angcli_<u. h :1n 
Schw:\ndt il pas tor.-Dy Evangelists. 

SPOKAKE, WASH.-Aug. 16. Youth for Cllfist Rally, 
Evangelist Mirka Parlot1 of Ddro't. Mich .. 5"e~kt !.
II, E\" ~ngelis t. 

MONTICELLO, ARK.-Aug. 17. for 2 weeks <If 

lQnger; EVanRdi$! B~atrke H elton. Li ttle Rock, A.k . 
- Curtis A. Pric t.. Pa.tor. 

BREWTON. ALA.- East Brewton ,\s.cmbly. H arold 
SI" AUI/. 3!, for 2 weeks or longer: Woodrow Oxncr 
of Mobile. E"angdiSI.-Lcnward J. Rot"<;c. Pas tor. 

NEBRASKA STATE CAMP 
LEXINGTON. NERR.-Neb""ka St."", Camp M.et · 

ing. 1 mile west on highway 30. AUKust 1~24. ,\rthur 
S. Arnold and T. 1. Jones, ,peakers. For furthe r i,,· 
formation write M. F. Br3ndt. 601 N. 28th St., Lincoln 
3. N~br. 

")eJUJ 5t1veJ" Pins 
Here is an excellent way 10 witness 10 

the un saved w o rld of the saving power of 
Chris t. VJear a .oj esus Saves" Pin. To s ee 
Ihe se 12-karat gold pins with t h e w o rds 
" Jesus Sa \'es" is to love them. The photl>
graphs s ho w the actual s ize o f t he pins. 

No. C_ C_ Po-The words " Jes us Sav es" 
with a beautiful gold cross loosely swung 
on a closely knit. small-l in k gold c hain 
Pictured at left. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE 

Pagl' Fil/L'rl! 

No. M. P. P,-The words "Jesus Save s " 
mounted ou a beautiful " M o the r o f Pea.rI" 
pin. !'ictll r ed al right. Pnc:e $I.SO. 
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Life Line, 

Bond. Finish 

No. 36-Beautiful White Alligator-finish 
Box. 

J6 sheets ilnd 24 em'elopes with 4 sl'.lcct~ 
ed Scripture Texts appropriate for ever)' 
occasion. 60c • boll. 

Available White, 

India Paper. 

No. IS. Packet with same cover deslgi. 
as box. 

Blue and 

SCRIPTURE 

18 sheets, 16 envelopes. with 2 selected 
Scripture Texts. lSe each . 

T EX T AIR MAIL STATIONERY 

No_ 40---40 sheets of feather weight bond. With Sc:lected Scripture Texts appropriate 

for every occasion. 20 em'clopes printed in red and blue. \Vith Scr ipture Tcxt~ on till: 

back flap. Attrac th'cly boxed ............ . 60c II. box. 

No. ZO-Air Mail Scripture Text packet. 20 sheet s and 10 envelopes. Envelope with 

. .. 3Sc uch . appropriate Scripture Texts, same as No. 40 . .......................... _ .. _ ........... . 

No_ 12- 12 Air Mail Envelopes wit h Scriptu r e Text. 

Ne_ zoW- 20 white e nvelopes w ilh Scripture Text. 

t Sc ~.eb . 

ISc each . 
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SCRIF'TURF. 
TAMI'S,.: 

~~I !-··'· ,, ~ .......... ... ....... -.. ..... '-, ~ 

Scripture Stamp Book No.8 
Ideal for a wide d istribution of the Scriptures. Has 120 assorted stamps :; 

perforated and easy to use. Printed in \'wo colors on a design resembling ~ 
an open Bible. Texts arc casy to read. The usc of Scripture-text stamps ~ 

is growing in favor. H ere is a pleasant way of spl'cading cheer. ~ 
QUI" attractive stamps should be used on your leiters, envelopes, pos t ~ 

cards, gift packages, and wherever God's Word should go. It is a j 
~=-"':'::::-~-::: successful WHy of spreading the gospel. They will produce eternal ~ 
:::';::2.= revenue through the silent, effective preaching of Ole gospel. Printed ~ 
'-'''~--- on noncurling gum label paper. Convenient pocket size--31~x6 inches. g 

GOS;EL PUB:::::::i,~::S:,h., Com "'ploo " ~~ringfiel:~i:il:.:::~ ! 
~ -
8 ·""·"' " .. ·" .. " " , .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...... • .. ,,, .... ,,,·,, .... ,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,"""""""""' '''''''', .. "'''" .. ... "'" .. "''''''" .... "" .. " .,, ... ,,,, ..... m 



TA i.LADEGA. ALA Meet",/.( In I'fU~ru', f;' .. n-
• elin .1It! M'n. Oli, l(un1Qn.-H ulI'h Kf.lo:r, 1'110110(, 

1I0PE:. AHK._Aull'. ll. for 1 week. or 10111("" Evan. 
.... Ii,! .nd Mr. Paul If COl<t' of Allenl<,) .. n, l 'iI., in 
Youth R('II"II.-II ,'aul Ifoldrldll~. Put r. 

R IVF:K ROUG II , ~IICII -U ill a! :\lclUnde'l AuII' . 
1'-J\; t:v'nj(C'Io,1 and Mrs. Don ) fal\Qu"h, :Wlllk, 
W .. h.- &th 1J..lmu. I'uto •. 

('HARI.OTTI':, N C-1911 ern lt;l.l , ... ~_; '\"11'. 17, 
lox J wrtk~ of ' ''''''IC'; Alden V,lel, " l;on",'U, Va., 
I'u,,"di.t - 1I, ' ry .nd (;u« Rupp, I'ull,ou. 

COAl. 1111 .1.. ARK._Aul _ 17, for 1 .uk. or looKer ; 
I;; ,"nrelool Ok" E. Brown, Tuly, OkL1.-V. II . 

<:nappeU, r u IO •. 

SOUTH ¥.R N M ISSISSIl ' l'l CAM\' 
IH.nU,EV, M 1S~--Sou l hcTn ~H.&I~.ipvl C.n,v M .. u · 

'"II. "'''II 1-11. T hrfe I(nice, daily. C. A. "" "IeU 
dirKlrd br Tcl ~mhh, DiM"CI C. A. !'rnid ... · I. Il.hl. 
Sclld,. '"' t,v~" lId'II 'e ~n'ce di , rc l td It, 1'"ul N 
Grullb a",1 ... ,k-.-G,ad, Miulle and Harvey Smit h 
Cam) Di,rctou. 

,.:,\S1·F.kN ~OkTH C.ARO LI NA CA ' "' 
Poa.lern ",onh C.rolin.a Camp loI ecrl"IC, WI.,doo', 

N C. Au, It)~. JaCQb Filben. Fl. WO,lh, Tn.'". 
P.: .... "lI'eli. l . Wm . · Ihldden, AJhvil1e, N C. DiM, 
Tcachrr. For .rocr\"a"o".) w.i le N 1:. Haupt, HOUR 
! W'f1dllOr. N. (;. Andrew Sle , lin,. Dillnel SUIIe" 
;nlcndenL 

N I- W I~N(; r.AN r l DISTRICT CA MI' 
Sut~ of M ~;nf. Cnmp MeCl in ll' . ";all J.ivcrmo.c eaml' 

C.oumb, FUI L,vermore . .\1c ., AUIJ. 2.\-Scpl. I. R~ I I" 
M IHII'II'~, ij,hle Tuehe. and Eva" 8'clis\. Roy 5 nruhr. nd. 
Aftunoon ~l<'.leu . Write the Caml' Ccrmmltlee. 1 
Aubu,n SI .• Framinl ham. Mall.-Lyle W. lJullu . 
Di.tnCI StaClar, 

(' \!.I PORN IA YOUTII CA MI' 
Camp I'lloomar. 6.5 milCJ norlheut ul San 01"11:('. 

nUr bln'"lll' " .Iomu ()b.,. r utory. AUIJU~ 1 19-~5. lIu, 
w . vlce from s',n D cco F.y.ngcliJ'ie Ill<'akrr' E. J. 
RobIn-on TClc~,, ' Mrs. F C. Wood..o. th And C. \I . 
W • • d. Uo",d.n<! room SI7.oo. Por .tooc:n lt>On l ... rile 
("1,ar ln Wi" ltr~ P . 0 Bo~ ~!. NIllonal (,n y. (;ali ' . 
Sc:nd -tS.OO dCP'Ki t 10' tIIch reaerylt ion dn; '~, 

(; FN ERA L COU NCIl. 
GR ANI) RAPIDS. M[CH.-Gent,.1 Cou nc'l of t h~ 

A,"t",hH .. , 01 ("..,.1 S t pt . J -I l . 1941. Couuo;i l will ope" 
... Ith g •• nd Youth R~l1y . night 01 s.,pt . l . OP<"n ; n~ I d · 
dreu, mo, nln lC 01 Sept . ~ . Fo, .taenntion, .dd.en I •. 
O. M(I;: i,,,, .. )'. <hl;rma n. Cotn mittu On Enler l:oinmenl, 
501 Julia N. P ., G.nlld Rapids. Mkh. Ik IU,O 10 
Itnd ~1I1t' 101 , ep ly. 

INDMNA J)JSTRICT CAMP ME t-:TINO 
!i«o"d AnnUli Indi.na Dis tr ic t Clmp ,-l l .. l; nl!', 

r...ke J'\add, l man ca <1 of Ih,lford Ci t)'. on " iRh • 
.... I y 26. A" I( 2J-s..pt I. Wim. m I Eyant, l 'rinc:\pal 
of ~n lr. 1 D,I,le I '~ riurte Dihlc Tcache r. ("~ •• C 1I.)'u . 
IIOUlton. T .... n. Cam" F "'lI nll~r;.t . (;"h ild ren'. m .... ' · 
1" /1"0 under di.to: l ion 'I I Dcu!l h Dnu letr. Meals c;an be 
bad rtuonnht)' on e .. " p /l" round ,. . ' or Icnt.., room!. 
I lld h forr nAl ion ... . iv- Roy n. Wud, J(WI N 2.l. d 51 . 
Terrs IIau le , Ind.-G[cnn M. IIo.a!. Srcrc' " r ),. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NFW An1Hn:~S-"a,'c ac("epted tire puto" h~ of 

the lI i .m~'lk Cn. pcl Tnb.-rnac1e.-Ed ... in ,.. Oate. <401 
Eleunlh ~ t . Il~ . muck . N. D. • 

YO H ~A LF..-Rot' l; Pi. no Accnnlion. 1I 31ia'l mi le ... 
.. l)a, •. hk~ "(W Prlct S~.OG.-"' ,.. Ruby Cla rkson; 
311 5. Cen t .... 1 A,·c. ROlIaM. III 

POR 5" I.I-'-I\.y M. ndolin. only 'li ll' ht l1 u,..rf. 
Pr~ W.OI), ' nd ",I inlf e~,e.- RO>r. i. Shclb" JJf W. 
r,cine St , Srrr nlC1itld , Mi.,o ud. 

FOR SA I.F-'\ «"Ordion. 1'0 b., u. l tftH nn m"ke. 
wom.n. · mockl In good C"()nrf"ion. P rI". $..'OI).()I)._ i:: Ylo, 
~I in CI.dy~ I.II tkc, 2901 BrillOn, DaU ... Ta. 

FOR S ,\ LF.-Tent. 25x$, "l"ith n~w top, price SJ5O.
Plu to). K .. n .... lh ROil. Ba tav i. O~n Dible Church, 
BatH-la. 10"''' 

C ENT RA l , n m l.E INSTITUTE ALUM NI_ Th1 
Alumni A ~_!Allon n !"~b , ht lII .. · t o·d~te .,Idruou "I 
III .. ho . 1I ~ndcd C.IlI . for Bethtl) for ont , ea. or 
Ionlet, 10 Iht the "Alnmni New," m.y be Itn t to 
them. Acid ...... : Th!" AI"mni Association, Cent.al Bibl. 
In.ti tU Ic.-, Spri ngfield. Mi._ri. 

FOR S ALF- Pow!"rful Ampli'; u . ~ .. tcl on 110 
Y"Oh A.C : hu IO ';nch ",,'manent ma lJnet ,""Ike., 
micrapho"e. 75 1«1 of eable " iTC. C. n be U"eeI [01" 
public ,du'el' 'rltem. Ind It,,<:1 lrUitat or millie" 
~\ac l milet . Complete ou t ';t. $65.00 cu h. W rrl6 
W.de II ~1 . 1t0n , 108 W. Noble 5 1., Olel.hom~ Cit y, 
Okl.homa 

T in: Pt:sn:('osTAL j ·,YAN(.EI. A uglut 23, 194i 

'\EW \I)fHH,,, MIl Ikltn.,!1 51, Lut(me, P •. 
'.\m too," I'I.t"r hn • .'· J H. \\', lum 

NEW ADORE5S-P O. Box IOJ. f.1 eamp", TertiI, 
"After two ,..,.ra 1\ lIamih"n ... ~"' "G bu,lt • M _ 
chu • .:h Ind , nt .... mtxk,n PIInon.g~ ....... b.au TC"IJMd 
and h~ve aec~pltd the pUIOTa~ ht.c.-."-Htrbert H . 
l.«Ina.d. 

SEW ADDRESS-Hue ac«pt<:d fht e.n ta putor 
""rt.-Walte, an.\ Eun;QI: Smith. "Z5IS Vallcy SI . 
Biker. Ore. 

NEW ADDRESS-Alter 1 yurt 01 CUI'Ktli.\;c ,"OIk 
I ha .. ~ ac«pud tbe ~1I0rate of th. Fi,st A.~rmhlr 
01 Cod C"bureh.-C. E. CoUr.n,. 1(1;' Sceond A,.,. At· 
rn?re. AIz. 

FOR S'\ L~~ I"QJI'< lor, J·d;m~n<;" n . .1(10· .... 11 wilh 
a l'a [amp; ij,hle in film" fr<>m btainn;"i to ~nd: 
mauy .hdu from M,unh Cntt ~icturc<. P.oIcc,or 
_nd all matttial brand n..... \\ all <<:rtn>. 6O,dI0. 
fi nes t made. 01 be.ded 81~". Rrc:o.d plaY~I .• ,tu[ot • 
portable, .... ith oyer SO ftCtlrd •. For con,p[et4 ;n!.mna. 
t ion .. rite Bob O~ .. 'm~n. IYII5 Pukg' oyt, Oct,...· ;t S. 
Mich 

OPEN FOR CALL!] 
Ev .... reli.tI. 

Roy E. Conll"" 81l Waba.h Ave .• Ottum .... 3. lowa
"Am ]iccnaed. an.1 o~n for meeunlil"" 

Mr .• nd ~I ... Mdvin Hart, 11 Sll<'ncc. St... L70fU, 
N. Y.-"P,,,adlirg. , ;"g;nll'", and ;n.lrumental music." 

New "Art-Wood" Picture Plaques 
New and stu rdy. A lovely walnut-brown frame of hand-carved effect which 

does jus tice to the famous Sallman pictures of Christ . Made of dur able plastic 
wood. Solid backs insure agains t wa rping, etc. 

These colorful framed pictures wHl 
add a touch of warmth, charm and 
dignity to any room. Use them on 
walls of classroom, study, office, and 
in the home. In the Sunday-school 
classroom they inspire a quiet atmos
pher e of reverence. 

Make excelJent gifts, Ind ividually 
boxed . Siz.e 5%x6% . Order by num
ber. 

No . 8$ 10 Price 7S cent. No. 85 15 

No. 85 11 No. SSIZ No. SSl 3 No. SS14 

Gospel 

.... • 

New "Art-Wood" Book Ends 
Beau tiful lfiIl pieces which wiD 

surely be " 0. lOY forever" to any re
cipicnL Lovely for home. office or 
study. 

Molded of plastic wood in 0. real
istic carved effect. Rich brown wal
nut color. Graccfullothic design and 
embossed cross an crown augmen t 
the majesty and beau ty of the full
color Sallman pictures of Christ 
which arc inset in the panel. 

A sturdy metal support is a ttachE'd . 
Use not only as book ends hut singly 
as desk or mantelpieces. Size 4¥4X6 
inches. Come boxed in pairs of :I 

subject. 

Price $1.95 pair 

No. 1955-llead or Christ 
No. 1956-Gethsernane 

Order by number 

No. 1957-Chri .. t at Heart's Door 

Publishing House 

No. 1958-Good Shepherd 
No. 1959-The Boy Christ 
No. 19S4-Christ at Dawn 

Springfield, Missouri 
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